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W.W.WKTH ANNOUNCES SALE W 
PLYMOUTH STATION TO OHIO OIL

Transaction Will Probably Be Completed Within 
Ten Days, When New Owners Will Take Over 
Long Established Bulk and Retail Station.

After a few months of negotia- 
tkms OM of the biggest business 
transactioas in some years in Ply
mouth will probably be complet
ed within the next week or ten 
dliys when The Ohio OU Co. of 
Pin^y will take over the Ply
mouth Oil Ca

OffleiaU of The Ohio OU have 
been in Plymouth at Sequent in
tervals the past two months 
checking the transaction step by 
step. The deal will no doubt be 
completed shortly, and wiU in> 
vohre seve^l thousand dollars.

JMo statement from officials of 
the Ohio Oil was avaUable for 
publication, but reliable kiurccs 
indicate that the new owners wiU 
dairy on the business in its pres
ent manner, maintaining the same 
personnel as now employed, and 
the servicing of rural customers 
of Plymouth OU Co.

In announcing the sale of The 
Plymouth Oil Co.. W. W. Winh. 
manager of Plymouth Oil, stated 
that negotiations were started 
several months ago, and final 
transactions closing the deal wiU 
no doubt be completed within ten 
days.

Slatted In lt27
The Plymouth Oil Company 

vitM opened here in January 1927 
by J. E. Wirth, who came from 
Spencer, Ohio. In February of 
that year, he was joined by W. W. 
Wirth, 0 son, who assisted his 
father in the business up to the 
time of Mr. Wirth's death in 1937. 
Taking over the entire opeVation 
of the retaU and bulk station at 
that time, W. W. Wirth has buUt 
up an enviable reputation and 
tgUnded the territory of his 
odmpany with iU Cities Service 
Pioducte.

Since its opening In Plymouth, 
th OU.O

adopted by The Ohio OU Com
pany when they take over, and 
tha'same personnel will be re- 
uine^ whidh include: Esther 
Worthington, bookkeeper, Harvey 
Pagel, Glenn Haas and Worley D. 
Reed.

WhUe buslneM associates 
regret to gi 

gas and 
sh for him 

much success in his new enter
prise. At the same time, the 
business men and community 
wish the new owners. The Ohio 
Oil Co., much success in their 
new venture here. There is ev
ery rcaatK'i U> believe that the 
Ohio Oil Company will find Ply
mouth and its rural district a very 
valuable asset to their business, 
and we know that hearty cooper
ation between the new owners 
and the community will continue.

COUNCIL HAS A 
UG^ESaON

Officials Not Altogether 
Pleased With Recent 
Street Improvement.

Paul Reverie Rides Again

In vol-

the Plyrmouth OU .Company under 
the ownership ai|i| management 
0* the Wirtha 
time of

with/’
m the conupunlty.

News oMhe transaction wUl be 
received by many as a surprise, 
but patrons of the Plymouth OU. 
who regret to see Mr. Wirth dis
pose of his business, indicated 
they wUl remain with the new 
management

Ramaia in myrnoulh
In speaking of the sale of his 

firm. Mr. Wirth sUted thsd while 
he expects to be out of t^e oil and 
gaa buaioesa aooo, the Wirth fam
ily will conthuje to make Ply
mouth their borne. Mr. Wirth 
expeeU to be a local represeou- 
five for deep-freeze units, 
version oU furnaces for heating 
homes, and small space oil heat
ers. Announcement of. his f 
ture activities wiU be made at 
later date.

Hew Owners WMl Known
The Ohio Oil Company is oi 

of the oldest and biggest produc
es crude oil in this counlry. 
Thslr home office is located 
Findlay, phfo, and they feature 
the weU-khown Marathon gaso
line and oiL They maintain var
ious district* branch and bulk of
fices indudiac Ht. Vernon, Bu- 
gyrus, and are represented, by 
Stations in Mansfield, Wooster, 
Norwaik, and many other eiliet.

The same policies as used by 
Plymouth Oil will no doubt be

Reports turned in at Tuesday 
night's meeting of the village 
council by members, indicate that 
the village officials are not entire
ly satisfied with the new high
way recently completed by the 
Mansfield Asphalt 8t Pavings Co 
A resolution was passed request
ing the district highway engineer 
to come to Plymouth and view 
some of the defects of the 
road. One councilman stated 
that chips of the newly laid 

ralphalt, measurteg seven Inches

AGED MAN DIES
JOm STDHTS PAWBS AWAY 

Of irnKTALi nnvicBB 
TvnDAY.

long, can bs up along sev
eral ptaess neV ^.eurting. Al- 
thoo^ the ro^way improvement 
was done under a stat« contract, 
the village officials felt that inas 
much as the city contributed 
I3S00 toward the improvment, 
that sudi defects should 
brought to the attention of 
highway department 

TTie council also has under ad
visement the placing and mark- 

of safety mnes fc

very evident that motorists like 
e new road for many of them 

are violating speed 
combat this tendency of speeding 
through the Khool zone, the offl- 
cails are taking under advisement 
nccewary measures to curb this 
practice.

In addition to Sandusky Street 
traffic past the schools, the coun
cil is also mapping plans for the 
construction of a sidewalk 
Mapl« Street so that the children 
do not have to walk in the road. 
This is a hazard which has been 
forced upon the children for man; 
years, and one which the counci 
hopes to overcome as soon as pos
sible.

The mayor's report was read, 
and payment of bills approved 
with adjournment following. The 
session Tuesday night was a light 
one, with oply a few complalnU 
being tegialtrcd.

Mayor Lasch presided at t 
fig with members Trauger, 

HosierBriggs, Morrison. Fetters, 
; and Fbgleson, present.

' V
FtuMrat Msrvksi for John Sturts 

O, were cdDduetod Tuesday af- 
tecneon at S:90 o’clock from the 
HsQiMHa fWMral Homs with the 
Bmr. J. J. Adwna, officiating. In- 
tarmiat was made in Oreenlawn 

y. Plymouth.
The iicieissd passed away or 

Saturday at the Mansfield Sanl 
tarhim where be hqd been re- 
raeved the peevloua Wedneaday 
evening for 

A native of HiBon County he 
reaMed in this mmmmsity prac- 
tkally an of hit Hfo, yeeirtfog 
foe SprtBgrnm Hoed at foe time 
of hfodesgh.

aareteers inelude Us widow. 
Otrrie. two deughtem, Mi«. Hazel 

.AndasMB ef Plynmith, Ifos. Sf- 
fie exfosr of PUrmoiifo Beau, 
taro soaoi Plirasouth

ramI Cari of Astfosid;^

RAYMOND HATCH 
IS ON MICHIGAN 

GCH.LBGB STAFF

MOVEMENTS MADE IN WATER 
SOFTENER AT WATER PLANT HERE
Iron Removal Filters Replaced; Zealite To Be Add- 

ed At Early Date; Board Transacts Regular 
Business At Monthly Session. '

Plymouth water patrons, es-1 
pecially the housaprives, can take 
a long sigh of relief, for soft water 
is back in the water mains. Supt 
E. L. Rooks, at the Monday meet
ing of the Board of Public Affairs 
reported that two new iron re
moval filters have been instiled, 
the first renewal since the plant 

>gan operation.
The water chart at the plant be

fore the new filters were placed 
but aread i 

larp c 
hen the hardness

iins, 
id Mi 
as reduced

make the water supply more de
sirable for home use.

The Board voted to purchase 
1 additional supply of zealite, a 

chemical necessary in the water 
softening process, and as the sup
ply has been around one-third 
short, the additional zealite will 
increase the softness of the wat
er. The cost of the zealite re
quired is estimated around $300.

In his report to the Board, Supt. 
Rooks pointed out that the recent 
tree-trimming done in the villaj 
ran approximately $1,900. T1

work done is shown on charts at 
the light plant by a decrease in 
line volta^.

The water main extension south 
on Plymouth Street, which 
approved and a contract awarded 
in July will probably be held up 
for some lime due to a shortage 

At the time the contract

The white way poles around 
ledule 
withi

time, and this vtt add somewhat

the Square are scheduled to get 
pijtat within a short; Aa new coat of i 

time, and this ww auu 
to the neat appearance around 
the Square.

The Board voted favorably up- 
\ a resolution asking the coun

cil to approve on ordinance for 
the hiring of an assistant clerk al 

ilary of $40 per month. With 
more than 575 electric billings 
monthly, and several hundred 
water customers, plus clerical 
work for continued improvements 
the time required by L. E. Brown 
who is clerk of the board, has al
most doubled that of a few years 
ago.

With the regular monthly op
erating bills receiving approval, 
a motion was made for payment 
of same, and the Board adjourned 
its regular met'ting. All members 
were present f(jr the August ses
sion. including J Harold Cash-

JACKSON TWP 
RESIDENT DIES

>OlS. CHARLES WCBER PASS 
ES AWAY AT HOME 

AFTER ILLNESS,

Mrs. Charles L. Weber. 44. o 
Taylortown, Jackson township 
died at her home Tuesday at 6:5C 
a. m. after a lingering illness. Sh« 
was bom in Cass township, J 
13, 1902, the daughter of J< 
and .Eva Keijiath. She lived ir 
Richland county her entire lift 
and was a member of the Chris
tian church at Shenandoah.

Survivors include her husband, 
two daughters. Dorothy and Shir
ley at home, three sisters. Mrs. 
Ray Cooper of Jbekson township. 
Mrs. Jack McGovern of California 
and Mrs. Richard Lippert of Tif- 

Mrs. Rose

DELPHI MAN IS 
KILLED BY AUTO
MELVIN HOWARD, 75, STRUCK 

BY AUTO SATURDAY NIGHT 
DIES EARLY SUNDAY,

WhUe on his v^y home Satur
day night, Melvin Howard.

IS struck by an auto driven by 
neighbor.. Mr. Howard 

fatally injured by the accident 
and passed away at the Willard 
Municipal hospiul early Sunday 
morning.

The mishap occurred Saturday 
ight at 8:00 
alf mile north of U. S. Route 

the Delphi road. It is re
ported the driver of the car, Mr. 
Blockert,

. dri'
way

home, driving north, when the
a V-.

Mr, I woods" .

le, driving i
headlights from an oncoming 
blinded him momentarily. 
Howard, it is thought, was struck 
at this instance, and the driver 
continued his way to his home 
nearby.

Mr. Howard was bom in Del- 
this viciinty 
well known 

in this section as a mason, and 
has built many fine residences 
and store rooms in northern Ohio.

He is survived by two sons. 
George of Delphi, and Oliver of 
Louisville, Ky.; one daui 
Mrs. Sylvia Little of Calif 
two grandchildren and two bro-

Squa
publi

Around 
the
Squaro

numm WMfflMiQitl

IF THE COMMUNTTY CLUB or 
business men really want to 

help the town, they can do ao by 
purchasing a few wasta paper 
containers and place them at stra
tegic points around the Square. 
The old town, especially on 

day 1 ■
looks like •
think? You've seen paper 
rubbish an inch thick on the 

and you can’t blame the 
Think it over. Let’s 

keep our front door clean.

JUST SAW SOME -snaps” of Dr.
Faust taken on his filing trip 

into Canada last Fall He's been
able to keep them from public 

long time, but 
of

some of the shots he looks like a 
Russian refugee . . . another shot 
showed him as a “babe in the

ighU- 
'omif

two grandchildren and two bro
thers. Marvin of Shiloh and Sher
man of Delphi. He was a mem
ber of a family of eight children, 
and only the two brothers now 
remain.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 ini 
the McQuate funeral home, Shi
loh. with Rev. Stev.-art. paslor of 
the Delphi church, ofticiating.

Burial was made in the Edward 
Grove cemetery.

mly nc was smoking 
infar

One of the most interesting phor 
iful-

ifants don’t i
oking
nokc.cigar, I 

of tl
tos was the one where he \ 
ly dressed in his heavies . . . with 
breakfast being served to him in 
bed. Then there was the one 
taken while he was asleep .... 
on his “all-fours” crunched up 
like he was making a start on a 
track trial aybe
dreaming about dashing i 
call. Anyway. Doc, . .

out I

truthfully say I 
by you as “long 
and there were st

fish
you're

lught
taU’

mighty fine
specimen. The only question !

on’t Jlike to ask is thb: -^n’t you ev
er shave while on a hunting trip? 
Listen. Don’t feed me the pink 
pill .... give i 
He s• showed

• it to Ray ] 
le the pictu

rovc ct 
The tn

to those
who knew him, for he was held 
in high esteem as a citizen, hus
band and father He will be 
greatly missed in the Delphi 
munity,

new mem
ber of the Board of Education, 

has the children’s interest at 
heart, but he needn't make it so 
realistic . . . he’s home with the 
mumps.

IT TAKES MORE THAN a big 
pink ribbon tying up a new 

cornbination radio-victrola to at
tract the attention of Jacob 
Schneider. Their children pre-y, for the long number of

he has resided there made. sented Mr. and Mrs. Schneider

Building New Homes
part of foe community. i with the 8*^ 'Fi observance of 

I their twenty-sixth wedding anni- 
j versary Saturday and invited 
(them into the living room where 
it stood, all bright and shiny and 
tied up with pink ribbon. After 
sitting down and waiting for 
something to happen, he calmly 

[Uired “what am I supposed to

Plymouth is just as hard hit as 
other towns and cities nearby In 
the housing shortage but a few 
new homes arc in progrcs.s of 
erection. Hcnr>- Walts and Mrs. 
Stella Hatch are continuing withinuing V 

WoodUfin, her stepmother, Mrs. Rose , their new homes on woouiawn 
Keinath of Greenwich; three half Slrecl; Mr. and Mr-;. Emerson
I_____.1_______m.. ...... ..r,brothers. Foster Keinath, of Ply- Shields
mouth, John Keinath of Middle- Springmill Road; 
town, King Keinath of Green- J LaVeme M 
wich. three half sisters, Mrs. new homo

lULY WEATHER
The month of July, 1946 wa 

only slightly below normal ii 
Umperature, Uu- average being 
72.2 degrees as against a normal 
of 73.3. The thermometer hit 90 
and above on <-ight days, the 

e nth. On

Rtyraond Hatch, formar Shelby 
high achool teacher and Plymouth 
reahleaL* bm aoeepced a poeiUon 
OB the atair of Miehigan State 
eoUege with the department of 
the (rf Tasting Coun-
■ailing. At preaent Mr. Hatch is 
teadiing a workshop in mildanee 
at the college. Earlier Uiis sum- 
racr, Mr. Hateh taught fonilar 
couraes at Mootana State College.

w. B. CrkkNNi. dinaetor; ». vy. 
Haaeah forswr deen of DeKalb 
Teeebers college of Dthwta and 
Edward Hcrden. former principal 
of Battle Creek high achool 
MfottltaB to teaching giddanee 

M tlia collage and doing 
field aenriee work lo high achoett 
of Mkhigan, the staff wOl asmt wifogacaonaal on

~ a«ar«d.Chi9dlar*eta.

of pipe, 
was let,
ful bidder of Ashland, stated that 
only a pipe shortage would hold 
up the project, and up to this time 
he has been unable to aecure the 
necessary pipe for the half-mile 
extension. *

Supt. Rooks fold the Board on 
Monday night that many items 
that are needed for continued im
provement of light and water fa
cilities still remain on the “hard- 
to-get” list light and water me
ters are not available, as well m 
many sizes of galvanized pipe and 
fitting and numerous electrical 
itams. However, he stated that 
within the next six months many 
of these items will once more be
come available.

below, the lowest being 45 
the success- 27th,

Rainfall totaled only 2.62 inches 
—a deficiency of I oj Inches. Of 
the total, 1.02 inches fell

?llent weather

Legion Announces
V-J Day Observance

lay. Au-
guat 14th at ^ Mary Fate Park 
sponsored by*th« American Le
gion in observance of i 
niversary of V-J Day.

It w ill be a basket picnic with 
thoM atteDdls^ fomiahing tbeir 
own diohea aitd table service. Ike 
plenk k sdiadulad for aiz o'doek 
and is expected to be an annual 
affair. Come one, cocw aa

Moore are beginning a 
Birtsfield Avenue 

Lloyd Marks of California. Mrs , with work on the foundalir.n 
Ross Latimer and Miss Madge, started this week, the new home 
Keinath both of Greenwich. i of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver 

Funeral services will be held on Maple Street is progressing 
al the Dye nicely. Mr. and Mrs. N-orrnan Mc- 

Home with burial in Quown have begun a home on 
Oakland cemetery. Shelby. .West Broadway; the foundation Is

■I - in for the home of John Ct>e on
Otis Downend is now driving Maple Street and Mr and Mrs. 
le Falc-Root-Hcath truck sue- Guy Cunningham expect to build 

cceding Lawrence Cornel! who ls on Walnut and Vr .and Mrs. Ray- 
Ihe Cost Department. mond DeWitt i-n Park Avenue.

HURON COUNTY FAIR OPENS ON 
AUG. 2mi; MANY ATTRACTIONS

inqu 
do n

A NUMBER OF HOUSEWTVES 
are quite exasperated because 

Plymouth is closed up “tighter 
than a drum” on Thursday after
noon and it is out of the question 
to purchase a loaf of bread, quart 
of milk or a pound of butU

They ;
should the unexpected guest drop 

mggest that the stores 
take turns and at least one store 
remain .open for convenience. It 
is pointed out that it would only

-MAZIE'* a year old pedigreed 
Snauzer dog is a now member 

of the Haines household. She is 
a gift to Rev. Haines *and wife 
f.-om their son in Cleveland and 
replaces on*, lost some lime ago.

THIS ISN’T EXACTLY OLD 
Home Week down on the farm, 

but pets play an important
The twenty-fourth annual Hur- ber and amount of prizes in each in the lives of the younger f« 

on County Fair will be h< 
the Fairgrounds. Norwalk

puIUng” contest headline' bcc“t“'ono “f her pet( 
loming events at the fair. hmtseK Tied to a state

Horse pulling
days and nights. Aug. 27lh to tractor pulling 

sive.30th inclusi>
The fair this year will include i The horse pulling contests for

Wheat turned i
ceptionally good quality and 
splendid ^eJd. The average was 
about 30 bushels to th« acre but 
a good many fields ran much

not been harvested at the end of <*»partn)ent «id are ofterin* 
the month due to lack of farm 
machinery. Com. planted late.

------------ and 1

ditions and 
ers. 'The entertainment program 
hat been expanded with a new 
and different type show to be 
presented each evening.

Among the new stock exhibits 
added to the fair this year is a 
department for goats. I^e to the 
increased interest tn goat raising 
in this district the past few years

never looked better.
Farmers, we might add. are 

working hard and long, and it 
will not be their fault if we don’t 
have a record-breaking crop, to 
desperately needed in this year 
of 194C

J. A. R.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
.Thtxnas Lawrence Stoffer, 23. 

Komeworth, Ohio, student, and 
Dmm R. Rupert. 24, Orecnwich. 
teacher. Dr. R. K. BoUinger of 
Greenwirii to ofBeiata.

premiums in four classes.
School exhibits and the exhib

its of home made farm machin
ery which proved so popular at 
last year’s fair will be continued 
this year. A special building will 
be erected to handle the school 
displays and also the Junior fair 
exhibits. Arrangements are also 
being made to give the rabbit and 
poultry .departments additional 
room for exhibits.

The third annual saddle horse 
show will again open the fair 
Tueaday evening. Aug. 77. Last 
season, the saddle horse show at
tracted a record opening night 
crowd. This year, qffielala in 
charge report that new classes 
have been added and the

inds and urtder, will take place 
morning. Aug. 28. 

The heavy weight teams, pairs 
3000 pounds will

light weight teams weighing 3000 
pounds and urtder, will take ; 
Wednesday 

te heav) 
sighing I 
dd their 

ng. Aug. 30.
The tractor pulling contest, 

new feature of the fair, will be 
held Thursday morning This con
test will be for standard equipped 
farm tractors and run in the 
same manner.

iplete new prognm will 
be presented at each evening ses- 

The saddle show Tuesday 
evening will be followed by the 

cattle parade pitu two 
the WLW Sohio

egular cattle pai 
lerfonnances by

iriety Show, 
'ning. 
vill pr

heart out 
goats hung 

Tied to a stake, the goat

past
small

ANOTHER CASUALTY the 
week was “Spud" the 

black Terrier belonging 
three Root boys^ack, Louie and 
Larry. Spud has had some close 
calls when he crossed the street 
but his luck didn’t hold out and 
an auto struck him. This is the 
third pup that traffic has taken 
for the boys. They are now get
ting acquainted with another dog.

Friday evenin*. Aii- 
Ward Bieam will present his thrill

elude autocnobUe hurdling, crash 
driving car jumps and motorcy
cle acrofaata, and other spe^ 
acta.

L. Z. DAVIS was quite surprised 
Monday morning when down at 

his “shack” underneath the stair
way at the Kroger Store, he 
reached 'into his box for some 
cord, to find inataad a ball of fur. 
Investigation proved that Rumpus 
the “Kroger Cat” had had a litter 
of kittens some time &mday or 
early Monday. Rumpus is quite 
friendly and often visits Mr.

B. vis when he is working with his 
papers at the shack, and makes 
herself at home on a bundle of 
papers. Locking up Sunday noon. 
Rumpus was loeltad in unnoticed 
by Mr.. Davis.' She has taken her

<risHiiiiil Ott Bafo Pav»l
1
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Society-Club News
MBS. CYB08 TOOCn 
M08TEBS TO HAZSL 
CmOVB LADIES AID 

Mr*. Cyrus Tucker opened her 
home near Shelby to fifteen mem* 
bcrs of the Hazel Grove Ladie* 
Aid Society Thursday for ai 
day meeting. Mrs. EUsworth 
Lash conducted the program 
Kugs, rcadlrtgs and contests. Mias 
Hazel Tucker played several 
deal selections on the accordion 

id comet, accompanied at 
ano by her mother.
It was decided to postpone the 
rptember meeting one week 

ul September 12, with Mrs. Henry 
Schemer ss hostess. The meeting 
will feature the annual flower 
show display.

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Tucker, Mrs. Burt Hollenbaugh. 
Mrs. George Stroup and Mrs. 
Grover Hoss.

liOLDPICme
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cox and 

daughter. Susan; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hsrtz and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Carlson and fam* 
ily, Mr .and Mrs. Willard Ness 
and daughter, Karen; Mr. and

S m president: Jame. Shatples. of 
Miaa Stoley Briw all of Shelby Greenwich, vice preaident: Mn,

noon after which games and a; STIME-^TROUP BEUlflOlf
general get*to-gethcr waa enjoyed 
by alL

New officen were elected and 
Joe Slocum was elected president 
and Thelma Slooim secretary and 
treasurer.

The next g^therihg will be held 
the last Sunday in July, 1947.
VISIT AT DEOliAFP

Miss Helen Pond of Youngs
town ana Mrs. Ira Ross motored 
to DeGratf recently where Mrs. 
Ross spent several daiys visiting 
friends. Miss Pond returned to 
Cleveland vis Pemberville to the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Roy Rog
ers.

The Rogers Brothers are super
vising two new tomsto canning 
companies at fGibsoobuig and 
Pemberville.

BROWN-LAWS REUNION ’
Approximately forty-five were 

. attendance for the thirty- 
fourth annual Brown-Laws re
union held Sunday at the Lions 
Park in Sandusky. A basket din- 

j ^ .. ^1 ««*■ enjoyed and the electiondaughter ^ren: Mr. and j^ok place with the fol-
Ml lowing elected: Otto Roe. Milan,

ing at Miiy Fate Park, Pl^outh.

MB. AMD MRS. IHA BOSS 
HOSTS TO BELATITES 
AMDnUEIIDS

A Cet-to.Gether and supper 
•waa enjoyed at the home of Mr. 
tand Mrs, Ira Roas, Saturday even
ing. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Ross, Mrs. Eliiabeth 
Smith of Erie, Pa., Mri. Phoebe 
Griffeth and daughter Mi 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fralick and 
daughter Donna of Shelby. Robert 
IValick of Columbus, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Stewart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Ross of Plymouth 
Miss Helen Mooii was a caller 
^ter in the evening.

coHsts or
MR. AND MRS. E. PHILUP8.

Guests entertained from Thurs
day until Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed PhUlips were 

'Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adams, daugh
ter Freda and son Charles of Kil- 
duff. Iowa, and Dr. Frank Phil- 
Ups of Washington, D. C.

Friday the group visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde PhiUips of near 
Mt Gilead and Mr. and Mrs. Old- 
acre of near Waterford and on 
Saturday they motored to Cleve
land to spend the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert PhilUps and

HELD SUNDAY WITH 
sixTY-roua attendiko

The twentieth annual reunion 
of the SUne-Stroup families was 
held Sunday at Seltzer Park, 
Shelby with sixty-four relati 
and friends present.

A business meeting was held 
with President Harry Stroup pre
siding. The foUowing officers 
were elected: President, Ray
Kirkendall; vice president, yi(> 
tor Stine; aecretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Victor Stine.

During the program Robert 
Stroup gave a recitation and re
marks were made by tdrs. Jennie 
Kirkendall and Clarence Stroui 
S. F. Stine was the oldest unci 
present

PERS^ALS
Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Cornell 

were Frtday visitors in Newark, 
of Mrs. William Welsh Shd 
daughter Miss Edith Welsh

Mr. Arthur Sherman of Grand 
Rapids, Michlipn spent s few 
days last we^ with his daui^ter, 
Mrs. Omer R. Davis and husband.

Mrs. C, W. and daughter 
Helen expect to leave this mom-

PATRICIA DOW

at the home of Mrs. Albert 
reebing today Thursday, August 
b instead of August 19th.

AIENEIU-COLBERT 
««OLD REUNION

The Waianer Colbert ^reunion 
was held at the Mary Fate Park. 
August 4th. Twenty-one rr 
beri and one guest were present 
coming from Norwalk, RumIcs, 
Plymouth and Kokomo, Indiana.

A basket lunch was served s

Mabel Smith, Plymouth, secre 
treasurer, 

ng ft
tilr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoi 
Mabel Smith and i 
Mrs. C.' S. Moore.

The 1947 reunion will be held 
St the home of the new president, 
Otto Roe of Milan.

tary,
Attending from Plymouth were 

Holtz, Mrs. 
Donald and

All members and their ad
visor. Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson, 

present The various stun- 
projects were all discussed 

and reports given. It was an
nounced that their health exam
ination for 4-H club members 
would be given some time this 
month and also that the last 
meeting for the summer would be 
August 30th at the home of Rich
ard and Douglas Rc«.

The summer projects consisted 
of gardening, and raising of bees 
and rabbits.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
and Mrs. Ben Dudley of 

Mansfield and Bfr. and Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth < were aster- 
tained at Sunday, aut^er in the 
home of Mr. and hire. Robert 
MacMichael and daughters. The 
affair was a birthday supper for 

Dudley.
RETURNS TO FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward who 
have spent the past two months 
in this vicinity, left Monday for 
their winter home at Ft. Blyers 
Beach. Fla. They were dinner 
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hough.

FORD FAMILY TO 
HOLD BEUNION

The J. G. Ford reunion will be 
held Sunday. August llth at Rlv- 
ereide Parte, Findlay, Ohio. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Ford and family 
expect to attend.

NOW ON DISPLAY
Farm Freezer Locker

SEE IT TODAY AT

Fetter’s Radio Service
At the Bendix Sign

Goils Vaeatioiisg?
Be Spic and $M9 ill 

FresMy Claaned Sport CtothM
DOH-r HEaLECT THE CABE OF TODB BDKMEB SPOUT 
CLOTHES . , . . THEY BEQUDIE MOHE PBEODEHT OBT 
CLEAHUfC DOE TO SOU. FBOM PEBSPIBATIOH. ET& 
THEH TOO. TOOK APPEARAHCE IS SO MDCH Dt- 
PBOTED Of FBEBHLT CLEANED OABMEHTS.

Fogleson’s
PHONE 1091

Plymouth, Ohio

. —You wOl
win admiration avary place you. 
go In thla channfaig twoi^acar. 
Expertly drsigied for the larger. 
figure, it has slim graceful lines 
and nice detafl.

Pattern No. SIM is ter sizes 36, 
38, 40. 4A M. M, 48. 60 and 52. 
Size 39 requiree 4% yards of 39- 
ineb; % yard ribbon for bow.

Mattie Wills.
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Brown 

and daughter Patty of Sandusky 
were guests over the week-end 
of Mr. and Mre. C. W. Wills and 
family.

Hr. and Mrs. Roy Green and 
children spent the week-end in 
Fremont, with Mr. Green's sister 
and family.

Mrs. James Cnun and daughter 
udy and Mrs. Roscoe SI 

Mansfield were Tuesday 
of their lAothcr, Mrs. Harry Whit
tier. ,

Mr .and Mre. Ed Phillips, and 
guest. Dr. Frank PhUlips of Wash
ington, D. C. and Mrs. Lois Phil
lips were in Mansfield Sunday 
and called at the Ernest Phillips 
home. Dr. Frank l^Ulips then 
left for his home in the Capital 
City. ____

Howard T. Roe of Beeville, 
Texas, arrived Mmiday for a visit 
in the home of his son Howard 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Hosier en
joyed Sunday in Tiffin, guests of 
Ur. and Mrs. PhU Lambrigfat

Frank and Carol FUkins of 
Freeport. N. Y. are guests in the 
home of Mr. and BCrs. R. J. Up- 
pu*.

Sunday callers of BIr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Brown were Ur. and Mrs. 
Carl Berk of Shelby.

B4r. and Mr*. W. A Piper of 
Mt. Gilead were callers Sunday 
of Mrs. Com Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson 
and daughters were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Robertson of Ash
land at a picnic dinner Sunday.

Mrs. A. W. Koser and chUdren 
e visiting friends at Dunkirk, 

N. Y. Mr. Koser left Satvdsy to 
loin his family there.

Ur. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas 
and family spent Sunday at Lake
side visiting Dr..Md Mrs. John 
Tschsppat af Beliak, Ohio, who 
■re vacationing there.

Mrs. Loufa^T^liack returned 
Wednesday to her hcxne in Mans- 
Held after s^pending^the past week 
in the home of her sister, kin. C. 
A Wentland and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Kooken of 
Fitchvilie were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mre. Thor 
Woodworth.

PatricU Daw Pattans 
m mam am. mam saca la m. s.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Uyare 
and Hr. and Mrs. Roy Ymtng of 
Nocwalk were week-end guests in 
Cleveland of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beebe.

Mrs. Edward Ramsey and chll 
dreo returned home Sunday from 
two weeks vacation spent at Old 
Homestead at the cottar of Mrs. 
Frank Ramsey of Mansfield. Mn. 
C. F. Webb of WilUrd also vs- 
osttoned there. Mrs. Frank Ram
sey spent the second week with 
her family.

Mr. and Mre. F. B. Carter and 
grandchildren Betty, Holly and 
Danny, motored to Toledo, Sun 
day, where they visited the Zoo.

Ur. and Mrs. Roy Carter rode 
their bicycles to Sandusky Sun
day where they spent the day.

Urr Phyllis UeZntire and son 
Ronnie of Falconer, N. Y., were 
guests the past week of the form-

Mrs. J 
ehfldren 
guests <

R. Harrington and 
if Mansfield were 
- the week-end in the

ent^ Mr. and Mrs. A F. ComeU

PROCEEDINGS Of HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Alice Bailey Estate: Clayton
B. Bailey appointed Administra- 

>r. Bond of $1900.00 filed. 
Edward F. Vogel Ertate: Final

accounting filed.
Margaret H. Goldsmith Estote: 

Final accounting filed. Trszufer 
of real estate ordered.

William H. Reininger Estate: 
Inventory tiied. Value $9031.01. 

Isry B. Trimmer Estate: Grace 
Trimmer appointed Adminis

tratrix. Bond of $10,000.00 filed.
C. M. Lofland, Charles Davis and 
R C. Martin appointed apprais-

praUerj.
Floyd H. Bishop Estates Irene 

R. Bishop appointed Administra
trix. Bond of $10,000.00 filed. 
Ray Klingelsmith. J. E. Wise, and 
Clarence Perry appointed ap- 
prsiscre.

CcaneUui F. Hess Estate: Ver- / 
non A Wilhelm appointed Ad
ministrator. W. O. Hess, Waldo 
Mencb and Leo Cook appointed 
appikiaeri.

Rose M. Callaghan Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $33,964.18.

appoint! 
d of $8(niinistrator. Bond 

J. B. Vail, Ray A Snook and 
John P. Beamer appointed ap-

CANDIDATE FOR MABTDrg 
SEAT . . . Mrs. WsItstDI H. 
Skarp, WMMty, Mas*., wire 
seeks aleetlsa tothe 14th Blsa- 
ssshasatta ssagTfislwriil seat 
■aw bald by Rep. Joseph Mar- 
tia, Reyuhataa Blaarity hausa

FLOWERS
TELL THE

STORY

4.

Ha matter what tha oecattmi 
■say ba. Ilawan eeavay 
ifgirt matsaga fai ttm prepar 
mauaer. Ahrays remember— 
SoOlh's Flowers possem ihi 
beeuly sad quality you wish.

SMITH’S
GREENHOUSE

WILLARD. OUO

iTlAST
we have received a 

supply of

PIN-UP
LEunps

$2.95»i^3.35
Buy NOW tor 

Christmas

!PkmjL QO. BROIUN
A MILLER.Ott/mixtkMuf

GWEN WEBBER .. .
— aHhodkces —

DANCING CLASSES
BALLET «nd TAP

StBftin3 in------SEPTEMBER
SEVEN YEABB THAIKING DNDEB HABIUET WILCOX, 

NORWALK; TWO YEARS THJUNniO, AND AT PRESENT 
UNDER ETHYL BATTIR. MANSFIELD. JUST COM
PLETED A SPECIAL TEACHERS COURSE IN NEW YORK 
CITY.
41 W. BROADWAY. PLYMOUTH OHIO PHONE 30

GOOD
SERVICE
COMES 
FIRST

We don’t play “Hard to get” when you drive in 
to get your car serviced. You’ll find a welcome 
smile at our station, and an experienced staff 
that can give you “tops” in Sohio Lubrication. 
You’ll find, satisfaction in our service

Jud’s Sohio Station
Jud Morrison, Prop, Sandusky Street

I
I

i-'^i I" ^4/ ‘ i t

P»i it:
'".J

HOT 6H TOUR TUmrPEI
Gnadffls looks eafas and onllortwl a* ibo post* fee 
pootoritgr, bat ihs wamt—sot on your tintypol 
Gotting hor laiBlly roody for this piefatio ws* • loiMt, 
wovy boitnm

Too dtyttto photo was msppod,fliandiBSWsstqi 
at dawn. wrortUnr with tho old wood atom eossiat 
tho kottlo to boo. eooUiic broakfMt And tho dsy bo- 
fort. Ibo iroood tbo mooBtoia of dotoos tint had 
aoodod fueh hard actaliblag. Tba d«y farfon that— 

Bat that waa GtaadBM’i Ufa. Shadida’thaowai 
that Und. Bar way at hnoMkaaplwd took loto ' 

timo, lota of dhow groan, In Grtadma’a gayat
othar Und. Bar way at I

droamt iht Bern hmth»i tha tima wonid eooH 
when a woman would havt doaaoa of dactrte tomato 
daily for tho coat of a bar of toap.

Electric serrico—ready and wIDing anand tha 
clock and mlmdar—ia a modem Rdrada Qraadm 
miiaed by being bom too aoan. Bat daetiteal 
dependability (and dMi^neti, too) Adnt han<B by 
accident Notonyenrttotypel Thertotheteenltof 
plenty of hard work and pnctkal ex^enee on tha 
port of your nolghboea who opomta thia company.

\
r-

'Ilv’r.
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Carl SpontcHcr Rccdvct A Very 
Inlcrcstiiis Letter From ''Buddy*

Uere'e the letter that Carl 
Bpooaelier received from 
frtesMl over In New Zealand. Prob 
kma of the ex-G. I. over there 
are about the aama at In the U. 
ft!, and It if tstcrcaUnf to wMe 
|u>w ihey are faced.

Carl is the eon of Mr. and Mrs.

I7th Div 
previously had sent 

the Pacific Theatre, while 
ftatiooed there, a number of 
iMuaUy Interestinf letters, and 
know our rtaders win enjoy 
bcarinf from his former friends:

31 Paterson Ave.

Auckland. N. 
May 27th, 1946

Dear Carl:
Ihanks very much for your 

weloome letter. I was very 
pleased when I received your 
card etc., in the mail the other

■ an
befinnind to think that ybe I

etc.,
day. As a matter of fact I 

_ onind to think that mayi 
wouldn’t be able to get In touch 
with you chaps again.

Last Christmas I did a very sil- 
’ ly thing. Whije in a store buy
ing aome cards to send to you, 
and Russ, and Hoyt, I dropped the 
piece of paper on which were 
your addresses and could not lo
cate it. However I thought I 
eoukt remember Russ’s address 

^ and sent him a card care-of Mm.

when I met you, were you? Have 
you taken the big plunge yet? 
And what abewt the other boys? 
Glenn was married, wasn’t he? 
As tor r^self, 1 an\ still single 
unfortunately. In one way. I bad- 
a Uttla troubla with the lady 
friend when X got home. I think 
you would call H 4F trouble. 
However X realise now it was all 
for the best I intend making 
tr^ to the States, when I quallfrr. 
So who knows, I may meet tome 
of those young ladles whose 
praises X heard you and Russ and 
Hoyt singing so often.

I don't suppose there's imy 
chance of you chaps coming out 
here for a trip now or In the i 
future. Is there? I suppose you 
won’t know how to spend your 
gratuities or deferred pay! ! 1 
don’t know whether that is what 
you call it. Here in N. Z. and the 
same applies to all of the Armed 
Forces of the British Common
wealth of Nations, the discharged 
Servicenwn are given a lump sum 
of cash assessed on the total 
length of overseas and home 
Service. The rates arc 2/6 (ap
proximately one-half dollar) for
every day of home Servic 

ick to tb
you should have any i
get back

"E. Trapp. Susquahanna Falls,
1 don’t remember the street num- success 
ber 1 used, but I fc<cl that some
how I got the whole address 
balled up, as X have had no reply.
I made some inquiries at the U.
S. Army Post Office here in

the point, if any of 
any ideas about 

traveling out this way. don’t for- 
look me up. However as 

IS here, X suppose all dis
charged Servicemen arc concen-

get tc 
with t

be OK to write care-of 
your Division and they said—no. 
they would not be able to re-ad- 
dresa mail as they had so many 
qther cs«es of people trying to 
write to American Servicemen of 
doubtful domicile. Consequently 
you can imagine how pleased 
I waa to get the letter from you 
and Glenn, the other day.

villsc

\ getting established 
civilians again, in theiccessful 

States.
I suppose living conditions in 

the States, are now as bad as 
they are here. Servicemen arc 
having a lot of trouble getting 
houses to live in and decent 
clothes to wear. Since the war 
finished, prices, for the most 
commodities have soared, and 
clothes are almost three times as 
dear as they were before the war. 
Motor cars, or should I say auto
mobiles, are a terrific price and 
so far the only new cars coming 
into N. Z. arc from England. We 
still have petrol rationing, here 

11 ashope that, that letter will serve food* lines, such as
establish a reaUy first-class com- butter, sugar, and meat. Howev- 
munications system between us.jCf 'be rationing system for the 
I think it would be a great pity [ tbree items is fairly good and 
If that friendship, started under!we do not go short. Cigarettes 

tioned, but are very 
lately

days of peace.

don’t know quite how I am sup- 
poacd to take that As if I could 
fofiet any of you chaps, after the 
fine hospitality you showed 
when I used to come up to your 
area. Believe me, I am sincere 
when I say that «f'«*’ leaving 
you chaps, 1 often thought of you, 
and wondered how you were .far
ing. I back hon\e in N. Z. 
when T rerd in the newspapers 
the report that your division 
on its way or already^ Manila. 
I remember I was rather 
prieed at the time, that such 
was published in a newspaper. 
But I suppose McArthur’s head 
quarters wewre fairly confident 
by then. It is wonderful that you 
all came out.of that show OK, as 

going to
,our health 

And Glenn's? 1 hope you 
well and not suffering any ill ef
fects after your service overseas: 
How la Russ? t hope be U fit 
and weQ and the same for Hoyt 
I wonder If you would send me 
their addreases, as I would Uke 
to write to thenr ,

Yet. X am a dviliM once more 
and have been out of the Air 
Forces since August 1945. It .Is a 
great feeling to be a free person 
onee again, isn’t it? I am afraid 
I have not very much news for 
you, ss regards to travels, etc., 
after leaving Bougainville as X 
went straight home from there 
and was srith my people again in 
about two weeks, if my memory 
serves me right On arrival in 
N. Z. I was given a period of fur
lough and when that expired was 
tranMerred to an Air. SUtkm 
where I must have stayed close 
to a year before being disclM^gad.

After my discharge, I fotmd 1 
was in a posiUon to uke on some
thing which X have had a yen

___ _
That Is arhst I am tfoing aow, 
Ca^i, and in lAout fiva years time 
X h^ logeCmy Oagreo’In raedl-| 
cine and baeoens a doctor. I 
have a lot of hard work ahaad of 
me. I already had ^ twto of it 
but it deare’t deter me 
1 dktet get very much 
thosa war yaaig, i do know <mc 
thiac X Iaerna4 and ftwt te->the 
true meaning «f tha ward Pa- 
tMMs, I a

ned,
hard to get, althoug 
some of the si

aving a 
sr. How-

ugh Just
stores have had ^me 

Canadian brM^4o stock. They 
are soon riimod through. I 
haven’t been doing any radio 
work lately, I have been too busy 
otherwise, but I have seen quite: 

m
rosh,—I hope I 

am not painting too grim a pic
ture. Carl. You will be thinking 
I live in Berlin. Really wc do 
pretty well here in N. Z. I am 
sure in comparison with the rest 
of the world over in Europe. I 
feel very sorry for some of those 
folks. They must be hsvi: 
really tough time Just 
ever, I suppose some of them de
serve it

WeU, Carl, this haa developed 
Into a really long letter, but I 
hope I am not boring you. I had I 
better finish it off soon.

I am enclosing a few phol 
graphs for you. and hope you fii 
them interesting. We are 
suiting our winter here now 
in a few months, quite a few peo
ple. here in N. Z. will be think
ing a lot about winter sports. My 
brother and I have just finished 
short tramping trip up in U 
Winter Sporu Area — National 
Park, and these photos were all 
Uken up there. This National 
Park Playground is an area which 
has been set aside by the Gov
ernment as a National Play
ground. There are no commer
cial interesU allowed in the area, 

farms, etc. The <mly build
ings are Ski and Tramping Huts, 
and believe me we really have 
aoroe great country there. Xt is 
absolutely unspoiled by man! I 
think you will find the photo-

prat! 
study them.

WeU I am afraid that is about 
all for now. Carl. Ptease rend 
me Ruas’s and Hoyt's addreaaes, 
won’t you? And once again 
thanks very much tor the card

Available for Immediate Delivery!
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CHURCH
NOTES

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rst. Aathony Wortmaan, M. S. C.

Friday. Aug. 9—Holy Mass at 
7:30.

Sunday. Aug. ll^Holy Mass at 
8:00—Sodality. Confessions be
fore Mass.

Monday, Aug. 12. Sodality 
meeting at 8 p. m.

In your merciful goodness. O 
ItoOrd, listen to the prayers which 
your people pour out to you. But 
make us ask only for the things 
thst arc pleasing to you. so that 
you are able to grant them.

Gknn to mnanber me, end 
onijr say. 1 am torrjr I waa 

unable to aand you all cards with 
•Imilar (houebu from New Zea
land.

Charrla for now 
Very aineerely

Trevor a Bierte 
P. & 1 don’t know wbeltaer 

have dona any 0V|

Amen.
(Tram the 9th Sunday after 

Pentecoat)

to«
tec Cart, if yen hevaoT and _____
any Wanda #ho are kaan fcfcool.

PLTMO0TH METHOOBT 
CHURCH

Evaesll a Rainaa. ffmtaa 
Thuraday. 8 p. m—Mid-Week 

Service et Mm Park Moaien. 
8»ndy 1 Cor. 1*.

Thursday—8 p m. Choir. 
Sunday, 10 p m. — Ctech 
ebool. 4nmtin Baam, BtipC 

^[ll s. Qfr^orch Wonhlp. Sob- 
Preniat sf Prosperl-

‘

JmM -st.

Nora Wyandi CUss will hold 
regular meeting Tuesday, Aug 
13th,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
45 Sandusky St.. Plymoulh. O/ 

H. C. Cauksr, Pastor 
August 10, 1946

Our motto back to the Bible

Subject—“John ’he Baptist." Les
son Scriptures Luke 7:18-35; Matt 
14:1-6; Mark 6 16-28. Supt. Al- 
meron Beckwith 

3:00 p. m. Public Worship.
The public is cordially invited 

to attend all ser\ ices.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. Paatsnicke Pastor 

Maria Guthrie. Organist 
Services tor Sunday. Aug. 11
Sunday School—10:00 a. rr 

Paul Stoodt, Supt.
Clairea for all ages.

Subject: ’Tailure 
Tte public is nordlally welcome.

A Tko^
Wards are the most powerful 
Mona in sll the wcvld. The 
1^ danger is that evil iafliwnc- 

es use than Inst u »|ich as good 
iafhaeogsaiilbsrg Js Nothing more 
horri^ than words, sf foaip. 
Whan tea ap&ak we must atony 
b> sure we can back our words 
wttti truth and food.

Gospel service at 8:00. 
FYiendly and fundamental 
Open to all.

Ei
t REV. ROSBCT a HARPER t

Jtxut vtd Huts.p timU
Letatm /er Aufuu U: 

tfwfc 7:WJ; Lukm J;51,

Memarf Selectiam: Csediu »;U.
In addition to the' command

ment to honor father and mother, 
we have In the lesson text sev
eral passages from the Gospels 
and the Epistles.

Prom Mark we learn of the 
Lord’s reproof of the scribes and 
Pharisees for their wicked eva
sions of the law to honor parents 
and the arounple he gave of par- 
mming a SOD to go fraa of ahUag 
his father or mother by daelsr- 
lag that the gift be ^ooM make 
to them had been eeaaaeratod aa 
a gift into God. biftateateilag 
of Jeaus a gSK mada to pareste 
to aeoepted as a gift to Ood.

At chftAtoad of 3mm ia •

home-—the obedience of children 
and the right attitude of parenU 
toward their children. The pres
ent problem of Juvenile delin
quency may also be a problem of 
parental neglect and worse. 
Someone te'Us of a high school 
girl working on her lessons until 
near midrJgbt At last her 
mother came home and the 
daughter called down to ber and 
said, ’’Mother, be sure you lock 
the front door.” ”I can’t,” waa

FILES FOR DIVORCE
John B. Bash, Willard, is plain

tiff in a divorce suit, filed in com- 
pleas court, Norwalk, against 

Grace Bash, 20. whom he married 
North Fairfield, March 21 of 

this year. John L Catlett is at- 
the plaintiff.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
Charles W. Seele to Theodore 

M. Heckcr. et al. 35 acres in Ply
mouth township.

CONVALESCINC
Mrs. ItoOuis Geberl who under

went an operation last Thursday 
morning at the Shelby Memorial 

ital is getting along 
i be expected.

Hospit i weU

MOVING TO DftJIVEJI
r. and Mrs. Henry Vander- 

bUt left Wednesday for Denver, 
CoL, to make their future home. 
They have been residing in the 
second floor apartment of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. VanLoo.

TO MEACH at «HEX3Y 
In the absence of Rev.G . C 

Beebe, pegtor of the SbeXby 
Methodite church. Rm. J. J. Ad- 
amt win preach there next Sun
day. AugSat 11 at 10 a. to.



Society News
mss BEVERLY NEQ.Y BECOMES 
HUDE OF MELVIN miN

THE FLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVEBTOOl. TKUB^PAY. AUOU8T A IfM

Saturday morning at S o’clode 
in the 8t Joaaph Catholic UU> 
•ion, Mitt Beverly Neely was 
united in marriage to Mr. hlelvio 
Bi^in. Standing beAoce the altar 
whi^ was beautifully decorated 
with ferns, gladioli and snap- 
dragcms, the young couple ex
changed their m4>tial vows with 
Bevemd Father Anthony Wort- 
mann using the sini^ ring cere
mony in the presence of a large 
group of relatives and friends. 
The nuptial mass was sung by the 
dwir with Miss Theresa Fogal at 
the organ.

The bride wore a two-piece 
white suit with Bergundy colored 
accessories and a shoulder cor
sage of red roses. The couple was
attended by Miss Martha 
PhOlipe and

Ann
James Neely, a 

brother of the bride.

The new Mrs. Blgttn is the 
daui^ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Neely, a graduate, of the local' 
schools, class of 1M4 and prior 
to her marriage was annoyed at 
the Wright Air Field, Dayton, 
Shelby and Canton.

Mr. Biglin is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Biglin of Shelby Route 
1, is a graduate of the Sacred 
Heart School of Shelby Settle
ment and is employed by 
Fisher Electric Company of Sbel-

^A breakfast was served to the 
bridal party and Rev. Wortmana 
at the home of Mr. and M». J. 
Neely and the couple then left

No. S of Counties Erie. Huron. 
Lorain. Cuyahoga. Medina and 
Summit will hold their first 
ish Show August 31. 194». at the 
Wellington Fair Grounds.

PICNIC AT THE PARK
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oris Downcnd and family 
Sunday >dere Mr .and Mrs. Nor
man Clevenger and two terns, 
Norman, Jr. and Lloyd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Aley of Galioo. A 
picnic dinner was eaioyed at the 
park.

their return, they 
the present with i 
ents.

points. Upon 
will reside for 

the bride’s par-

Lhey
pic-

BARIfHART REUNION 
HELD SUNDAY

The descendants of the W. H. 
Barnhart families held their 
twenty-fifth reunion at the Atti
ca Grange Hall, Sunday,’ August 
4th with sUty-eight members 
present

A basket dinner was enjoyed 
and business conducted with the 
following new officers chosen for 
a two years term: Quentin Ream, 
prudent Donetta Young, secre
tary-treasurer. The 1M7 reun
ion is to be held at the same, place 
and rime.

Attending from Plymouth were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 

I and Dcryl. Mr. and 
Cunn _

Robert Ross. Others came from 
Gallon, New Washington. Shelby, 
LyCens, Bucyrus, Republic, Port 
Clinton, Chatficld and South 
Bend, Ind.

“O—*T picinc
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges 

in Cleveland Tuesday where 
attended the Postal Veterans 
nic at Lakewood park.

DBXVES TO NEW ORLEANS
Buck Hunter and Harold Biller 

accompanied Mrs. Ernestine Taul- 
bee Baumgartner to New Orleans 
last Friday. Mrs. Baumgartner 
will then fly from New Orleans 
to Panama where she will join 
her husband Lt Jack Baungart- 
ner to make their home for the 
coming year.
AT CAMP MOTING

W. H. Fetters and D. F: Mc- 
Dougal attended the Seventh 
Day Adventist Camp Meeting last 
Wednesday at Mt Vemoa Sat- 

the D. F. McDougal family

BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Iden Jackson and 

family enjoyed an outing Friday 
at Huron in observance of the 
fifth birthday anniversary of their 
son Tommy.
RETURN FROM VACATION

Mrs. Edna Rhine and Mias Ar- 
line FonI have returned home af
ter spending a pleasant vacation 
at Lake George. N Y. -A side 
trip was made into New York 
City where they enjoyed many of 
the big time attractions.

Visrr IN MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ford, and his' 

mother. Mrs. B. S. Ford, motored 
to Tecumseh. Mich., Saturd. 
morning, where they viiited un 
Sunday night They were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Ford, former Plymouth rest 
dents. H. P. Ford nunaged the 
local elevator here back In 1923- 
24, but is now residing on a farm 
near Tecumseh.

—O—-vnrroRs in pitzen home
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodrxiff of 

Toledo were visitors last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and 
daughters. Wednesday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth and Miss 
Ida Ruth ot New Haven were 
supper guests in the same home._ —□—
VISIT HERE

Misses Wilma and Alma Weed- 
an of Louisville. Ky.. visited in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Iden 
Jackson and family the past 
week. They also visited other 
friends in Plymouth ahd nearby 
towns.

GOING WEST 
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Pfahler and 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pfahler of 
Shelby expect to leave Saturday 

the
Pfahler will go a 

lowstone Park, while Mr. and 
Mrs. Orin Pfahler will go 
Eatonville, Wash-, to visit with 
Mr. and Idrs. Maurice Davis and 
family.

Personals
Mrs. R. H. Stone and Jane 

Gregory of Willard were Sattir- 
day callers of Mn< Amanda 
Moore.

Mrs. Stelle Eastman of New 
York, who has been visiting in 
Plymouth end virinlty, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. John' Wood
ruff to their home in Toledo when

ATTEND OH» FUEL
GAS COMPANY PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown and 
family attended the all day picnic

Chippewa Lake Wedsesda; 
Company for their employees.

pany’s territory.
Facilities of th 

boating.

^>onaor^ by the Ohio Fuel 
tor

The outing is an annual affair, 
being resumed after having been 
foregone during the war years. 
More than 2000 attended frtxn the 
northwest section of Um

park include 
swimming, amusement 

rides, and dancing.—EMPLOYEES ENTERTAINED 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Crispin 

entertained at their beautiful 
home on the Shelby Road, Tues
day evening, their employees of 
both the Plymouth and Shblby 
Crispin Stores. Approximately 
twenty were present for the wien
er roast and picnic. Games and 

social evening followed the pic-

Lula
Norris. Mrs. Chris Sbeely anJ 
Mrs. Harry Trauger.

GUESTS Df 
JOHNSON HOME

A plei
*d at the home of Mr. and Mm.

t West

ieasant week-end was
joyed {
Roy E. Johnson and son, <

WECE-END GUESTS 
The Rev. Everett Campbell, 

Mrs Campbell, and Miss Mabel 
Hanna, all of Waterloo, Iowa, 
joined Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kenes- 
trick of Columbus. Ohio, as 
housegucsts of Edith Kenestrick 
and Bernice Morrow over the 
week-end. —□—
LIBRARY READING CLUB 
TO HOLD PICNIC 

The Plymouth Library Reading 
Club will hold their picruc next 
Wednesday, August 14th at the 
Mary Fate Park In case of rain, 
the children are asked to stop at 
the library for instructions. Mrs. 
Mine of Mansfield, County Li
brarian. will be present for the 
picnic and presentation of awards 
and the games. Each child will 
bring a sack lunch.

—O—
FRIENDS PICNIC 
AT H. GRirrETH HOME

Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
. Harry Griffeth of the Bi

ATTEND WEDDING 
Mrs. Verda Trauger Weller left 

last Saturday for Louisville, Ky.. 
to be a guest in the home of ~ 
and Mrs. A E. Cole and at 
the wedding of Miss Patricia Cole 
to Dr. Henry Collier of the U. S. 
Army.

Lyle Biddinger. Bob Rhine and 
rank Week were among those 

attending the All Ohio Veterans 
Get-together Day Saturday 
Cedar Point
PERSONAL SHOWER 

A group of friends and relatives 
from Celcryville, Plsrmouth and 
Shelby were entertained on last 

aday by B4rs. Wm, VanLoo 
courtesy to Mrs. Henry Van- 

dcrBilt who with her husband are 
leaving for Denver, Colorado to 
make their home. The affair was 

personal shower and Mrs. Van 
derBilt was presented y^ith. a 
number of very nke gifta.

The hours were dented to a 
number of contests and games 
and refreshments served at the 
close of the evening.

oup c 
get-ito-gelher andtheir annual 

picnic-
Those enjoying the affair In

cluded Mr .and Mrs. H. H. Tack
ier. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kyle of 

Johiuon ot Calilorma; Mr. F Ry- ^ f
in and Mia. Ann MiWculoa
Chk«,o. and MUa Miri«n ShUoh and th. horta.
Johiuon ol BowUng Grwn, Ohio. EjnTHTAW ilM EVtlfWO

WBES HISTORY TEACHER
With the exception of a Home 

Ec teacher, all positiona on the 
teaching ataff ol the Plymouth 
School, hav, been tilled. Wed. 
nc«lay morning, Mias VIolette 
Boyd of Columbus, Ohio, signed 
a contract es teacher of history 
She is an experienced teacher and 
a graduate of Capital University, 
Columbus

numosB RHooLoni
Xogene Koser, son of Mr. and 

lira. A. W. Koeer had the.misfor 
hme to Can through a hay shut., 
Friday, while playing at the 
fm> ot Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross,- 
•ad iniund Ma right shou' 
Bt waa takan to Shalby Memor
ial nespWal Monday (or treat-

Tisdi» aaee»log In Iht

M te Rte owe ki

Mrs.,Stella Hatch left Wedoaa- 
iday for ChleagD on a businass 
trip. • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Uppus and 
Mr. and Mrs. Halse Heath of San
dusky wtrt visltcn in Cleveland

ENJOY MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and lirs. Karl Gleason of 

Cleveland stopped in Plymouth 
Sunday , evening at the home_ of 
the former's rnother, Mrs. 
Gleason. They were enroute 
home from a motor trip through 

hem part of Ohio and 
called at the J. B. Derr home in 
Cincinnati who wish to be re-1 
membered to their Plymouth 
friends.
LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID POSTPONED 

There will be no August meet
ing of the Lutheran Ladies Aid 
society. Further announcement 
will be given for the next meet
ing.

—0“
GRANDDAUGKTER HEADS 
FELLOWSHIP POST

Patricia Ford was elected pres
ent of the Methodist 
ellowship of the First N 

Church in Shelby last week. She 
is the granddau^ter of Mrs. B.

Ford of Plymouth. Miss Mar
tha Jeanne Boor, was chosen vice 
president, also a fonner local girl 
and Ardis Jean Hartman, secre
tary and Bonnie Dick, treasurer.

and Mil. C. R Davia, Mra. 
Rose Weaver, Betty Davis and 
lR>Uy Pitnn were visitors In 
CrestUbe, Shelby and the Shelby 
Settlement Sunday.

Hr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and children of Willard were Ply
mouth callers Saturday.

Carl Paine of Shelby was in 
Plymouth on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace FeUows. 
X. and Mra. Reginald FeUows 

and Mrs. Sedalia Valk of Shelby 
were Sunday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and feirs. C. A Rob
inson.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Lewis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Patmore and family 
of Chardon. Miss Helen Moon 
returned home with them for a 
vacation.

C. C. Moore and daughter Eve- 
. n motored to Dclpbot 

where they spent the 
in the Barney Eicholt home. Mrs. 
Moore who had visited there the 
past week returned home with 
BCr.

ted for a 
da Moore who accompanied them 
stopped off In Lima where she 

sited Mrs. U S.
Supt. and Mrs. 

and hlr. and Mrs. Walter Undscy 
of WilUrd were Cleveland vis
itors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Page of 
Harrisbuig. Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hamor and daughter Page 
of East Aurora, N. Y. are visiting 
Miss May Page, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Hodges and other relatives in 
the vicinity.

Mrs. Clarence Willier and chil
dren are spending several days 
with Mrs. Willieris mother, Mrs. 

ary Colyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kotz 

Shelby were Tuesday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross of the 
Shiloh Road.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. RiU of Gal- 
n. and Mrs. Rosemary Link of 
fillard. were Sunday afternoon 

etflvs of William Link a 
bone on North street road.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gebert of 
Barberton were week-end guests 
in the home of Mr. Lewis Gebert 
B«wi family.

Miss Annie Dee Smathers 
Canton, N. C. U spending a two 
weeks vacation in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Suttles. Guests 
this week in the same home are 
BCr. and Birs. Frank Jaworske 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Arxnbruster children
Cleveland.

Mra. AUee Nya ci Clyde, Ohio, 
ia aastettng in the brae of her 
dau^ter, Mrs. Alviii Koaer and 
fBTwtty during the fUTifet of Mrs. 
Komz.

Mrs, O. L. Taylor and daughter 
Leona returned home Sunday af-

Carukda, Mr. Taylor is 
in that city.

Mr. James Kyan of Brooklyn,
N. Y. is rooming at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Soydar of , ^ 
Trux Street He ia employod at 4^^

tel a ten days visit wtth her has- the Fate-Root-Baath Co.

PLYMOUTH CASH MARKET
Quatity Meats at Low Prices

This Is Young Steer Beef
STEAK R—-d-vSiHoin

ROASTS 

Boiling Beef 

I Ground Beef
Veal Liver lb69e 

I Choice Cuts of Pork & Veal

Lean Chuck

Lean, Meaty

Canning Snpplies
I QUART JARS 

PINT JARS 
I ZINC LIDS 
I JAR RINGS 

I POTATOES 

iLenu 

I

Complete With
Rubbers doz»

Complete with
Rubbers doza

NEW STOCK .
■doz>

PERFECT SEAL 2,‘
No. 1 Cobblers . 

§ Lar^ Juicy . 4
59e

^-17e
DAN HOHLER

Mrs. Roger MiUer will entertain 
this evening st a miscellaneo^ 
bridal shower in honor of Miss 
Zanette Briggs, bride-elect 
Richard Fackler. Guests wiU be 
Misses Arline Ford, Mary Alice 
Weller. Phyllis Miller. Cynthia 
Burrus, Margaret Ellison, Mrs. 
Edna Rhine. Mrs. Quentin Squires 
the honored guest. Miss Briggs 
and the hostess.

-O—
BROTHOI8 MEET AFTER

TWEMTT-riYE TEARS
Thursday. Mr. Arthur Brennan 

! Grand Rapids. Mkfa. and 
dauiditer, Mrs. Omer R. Davis 
spent the day in Elyria calling oo 
his brother «id family, Ifr. and 
Mrs. Efaner Shennan. It was tiie 
first meeting In twenty-live 
for the brothers.

BETHANY CLASS MEETING
Tuesday evening Mrs. WilUrd 

Ross was hostess to the Bethany 
CUas of the Methodist church 
with twelve members in attend
ance. Roll call was scripture vers
es and Uie devotions were in 
charge of Mrs. Earl Hankammer.

Programs for the remainder of 
the year were given out by th 
president. Mrs. Jacob Schneide 
and announcement made that the 

, Septnnber meeting would be with 
Mrs. Ira Rosa with Mrs. Earl Mc- 
Quate

The evcninf’, entertainment 
WM provided by Mra. Ralph 
Ream wMi contenta and famea

Mn. ROM and hex aiairtant, 
Mra. Aiden WIDett, lerved a v«7 
nine limeh at the conclurion at 
the mreninf.

! am *-DAT IXAVE

*aiTIBU 111 RMtUMCT
Mn. J. M. CeolcF left 8___ .

fee Hippo, Ky. la vWI her bnda- 1, afiivad home WiiftiMjhF •»<»> 
^ tag turn WoMomr nlM, Maaa’ m 

w m
iadeftmte tkne I

VITAMIN D
HAS NOW BEEN ADDED

■i

■'I

More Sunshine -- More Health ^ 

By Drinking LoHand s Milk
VITAMIN D IS KNOWN BEST AS THE “SUN. 
SHINE VITAMIN.” IT’S A HEALTH.GIVING 
VITAMIN WHICH IS A BIG HELP IN KEEPING 
YOUR HEALTH UP TO PAR. BABIES RE- 
QUIRE IT ... ADULTS SHOULD HAVE IT ... 
NOW, YOU GAN GET IT IN LOFLAND’S MILK,

^ Homogenized Milk 

Pasteurized Milk
C3kee«e - Fresh-Itatinp 

OBUCIOUS ICE CBSABf
-I

LOFLAND’S 

D^IRY
Otm EVStY DAY l^SL 50»

I
*'1
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SHILOH NEWS
Mn. Etriier Faub«r Correspondtfnt Telephone 4945

Acoepts Position
Paul Cley haa acc^ted the po> 

•ition of Mtslc Suparvteor in the 
■ Sylvanla Exempted ViUact 

Schooia at Sylvasia, Ohio, for the 
following adM»t ynr. Sylvanla 
le located juat eight mllea west of 
Toledo and is the site of the larg. 
eat exempted village achool in the 
atater

* Heandhlaiamitypiantomove 
there the last week of August 
Ihiul has bem attending Ohio 
State Uni^Nntty this summer and 
win receive ttie degree of Master 
of Arts at the Commencement 
held In the Men’s Physical Edu
cation bulldiog on August 30th.

Ur. and Mrs. Eley and family 
have been making their home 
with the latter's parents, Ur. and 
Bin. Ftank Dawson during the 
time that Paul was in the Navy 
and since his discharge.

BEADY rOR THIEVES
Shiloh and surrounding com

munities are loadii^ up their shot 
guns as the news goes around 
that chicken thieves are acUve in 
these here parts. One woman 
south of ShUoh. reports that 
prowlers were frightened away 
by dogs on her premises Monday 
evening.

Painfuliy Burned
Richard Oglesbee. young son of 

h Oglesbee, who

Apparently he 
{ gasoline for an outdoor 
and the fumes gathered 

the legs of his overalls

not fully explaii 
was using gasol 

\fireplacc 
Onder
which became ignited. Although 
his overalls did not catch fire his 
right leg was badly burned. Un
able to reach a doctor his mother 
nwhed him to Shelby Meroorial 
Hos^tal where he was confined 
until Tuesday of this week. Jean 
White, young son of Mrs. Mary 
White, was ^ying with Richard 
at the time of the accident. The 
boys have what they call a 'Pir
ate's Camp* where they play to- 
geUier.

COT TOOR WEEDS 
Mayor Swanger asks that men

tion be made again of the extra 
cost wh^ . w«l be assessed 
agOfitf vmntTof Shiioh who

urgl^ you gently to get out the 
old scytlte siKt start whetting and 
swiii^Qg*

TO mSTALL FUHNACE 
At the ottklal board meetinf 

ot the Methodlit Church Mundav 
cveninc final plana were made 
lor a new furnace for the church. 
It b hoped that delivery wUl be 
male within thirty daya. The 
beating lyitem will be modem 
and equipped with blowers.

SHILOH SCHOOL OCTS
NEW PRINCIPAL 

Sandal Hartley of Buffalo. O. 
has been employed as principal 
of the Shiloh schools to fill a va
cancy left by the resignation of 
.Cedi B. Ratcliff last week. Coun- 

< ty Sopt. Boyd Robinson said 
Hartley's wile was employed to 
tseeh the fourth grade in the 
ShUoh sebooL —□—

Card of Thanks
I wbh to thonk my friends end 

neighbors for their cards, flowers, 
trait , and candy during my sUy 
at the hospital
g-pd MRS. EVA SHEPHERD

■HILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E, B. Halnsa. Paatec 

Ttanday—W. S. C. S. picnic at 
Mary Fate Park at noon.

Sunday, 8:4S a. m. — Church 
Worship. Subject: "God's Prom- 
be to the Godly."
Sunday, 10:tS a. m. — Church 
School Earl Hutton, Supt. 

August »tb—Rev. Curtiss, a 
' paster will apeok at 9:W

MAYOR MARRIES COUPLE 
Rohan H. Maye and Emma L. 

s of Greenwich were unit-

1 bgp Mayer Glenn Swanger.

■IT WW »JU5Xfgll
MBWB TO THE ADVERTISER.

ABOUT FOLKS

WAS taken to the Mantfield Gen
eral Hoiirftal FrkUy in the Mc- 
Qtiate ambulance.

Friends report that both Mrs. 
Ira Pittenger ai^ Mrs. T. A. 
Barnes have b^ iU at their 
homes.

Mr*. Mar^ret Guthrie who suf
fered a dislocated shoulder in a 
fall recently was visited Sunday 
by her sister, Mrs. Ada Berry and 
son of Shenandoah. Her son, F. 
H. Guthrie and family of New
ark called on Sunday evening.

®SOCl ETY.,
A group of girls chaperoned by 

Mrs. Kirby Nesblt left Sunday
week's vacation on the lake. 

They are Bonnie Pcmiell, Vir
ginia Shepherd, Gerry Moser, 
Joan Guthrie, Jean and jeannett 
Forquer, Jean Moaer, Betty Ksy- 
lor, Beverly Young, Faye Bn 
man and Kay Witchie.

TO ENJOY PICNIC
The Home Builders Class of the 

M. E. Church will have a picnic 
next Tuesday, August 13th at 
Mary Fate Park in Plymouth. The 
time will be 7:30 and you are 

mg a covered dish and 
able service.your I

CHURCH FESTIVAL 
Plans are under way for a-fes

tival at the Ganges Church on the 
evening of August 14th. The af
fair will be held on the lawn of 
the church and parking will be 
available on the Square. The 
committee in charge of arrange
ments are Carl Carlson. Arthur 
Mellick and Mr*. Fred Mellick. 
Ice cream, homemade cake, chick
en sandwiche* and ‘sloppy joes* 
are on the menu. Circle that date 
on your calendar.

CLASS MEETS
The Fellowship Class of the 

Ganges Church met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marian Yoha on Friday eve
ning. Augtist 2nd. In the ab
sence of the president. Rev. Har
lan Miller presfddA Plkns were 
made to hold a farm' produce 
booth at the Ganges festival the 
evening of the 14th. After games 
and a social hour rcfreshmcnla 
were served.

CLUB MEETS 
The Merry Wives Bridge Club 

members and their children were 
all day guests Thursday of Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Patterson and 
family at the Bar Harbor cotUgc 
on Erie where the Patter
sons have been spending the past 
week.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
•The Thursday Night Bridge 

Club met with Mrs. Hershel Ham- 
man on the evening of August 1st 
with Mn. Hamman and Mrs. Ru
dy Rader as hostesses. High 
score prise was won by Mn. Geo. 
Dick, low score by Mrs. Paul Ra
der and the traveling prise went 
to Mr*. E. J. Stevenson.

O. E. 8. PICNIC 
The Eastern SUr Masonic pic

nic will be held at Mary Fate 
Park on Sunday evening, August 
nth at 8 p. m. This wiU be a 
basket dinner and coffee will be 
furnished.'You are asked to bring 
your own table service.

THIS ISNT NEWS. BUT..

V type- 
dn't be

any
*Maymi< 
few dayi

wrriter ribbon there should
more of those instances like 

lie Gay's tin is spending a 
ays with her and her broth- 
lyed for Sunday dinrver and 

all ladies wishing transformation 
for the evening will 
ih her huaband’fl 
interrupted a wedding being per- 
forked by our local marriage 
court today when 1 called Mayor 
Swanger tor newa. Maybe that’s 
why be couldn’t tell me who the 
■ttendanta were — Speaking of 
chicken thieve* . . . Tv® never 
been on the business end of a dkot

gun but Td risk it to protect those 
Page’s Prides out in my ben 
bouse. 1 couldn't count on my 
dog Prince. He'd probably help 
them. But if a chicken thief ever 
tri^ to pick up 
hens 1 pity him. Fm bruised 
from my last attempt Here is 
that *Tour egger" pancake recipe 
I promiaed you. They always 
teste best along about midnight 
when late guests coyly admit 
they’re hungry. Maybe your hus
band will be in a mellow mood 
and willing to win friends and 
influence people by the well 
known easiest way to their hearts. 
If so pin a big apron on him and 
teach him to give with the tem- 

mtelpermen I chef stuff.
My husband puts two cups of 

flour, two teaspoons of b^ng 
powder and a pinch of salt in i 
mixing bowl. (One of his pinch 
es would be about a teasi>oonful.) 
He doesn't sift anything but stirs

n he
egp (a lot of flourish with the 
eggs) with more stirring. Then 
he adds rich milk until he has 
thin batter. He fries them on 
well greased griddle and serves 
them drooling with 85 cent butter 
and syrup ... I watched him and 
practiced his technique. Prince 
really Uked them. P. S. I just 
read this rc 
and he appi 

tell 3said to
this recipe to my husband 

oved except that he
that it's

pre-war girdle. You can
elasticyou 

ir gii
just one cup of flour and one teas
poon of baking powder so long 
as you always use four eggs.

PERSONALS
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Har

ley Kendig took Mr. and Mrs. Ec 
Kendig and Esther Black of Ash 
land to Apple Crock where they 
visited Mr. Kendig’s nephew, Earl 
Howman. Mr. Howman is t 
grandson of the Ed Kondigs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Swai 
and family had as their guests 
over the week-end Mr. and Mrs 
Holland Peters and family 
Rocky River.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Bell of 
Savannah were guests recently at 
the Chester Bell home and also 
called at the home of Mr. and 
Mix. R N. Bell

SCOOTS BUOYmmm
Twenty-one scoute and their 

adult leaders returned late Satur
day evening from the annual 
Summer Camp, held this past 
week at Camp Conger, on the 
Huron River. The final day was 
brought to a fitting climax by an 
indoor game with Troop One of 
Shelby, the local scouts winning 
23-5.

Highlight of the week 
ovemite hike, with pack 
cide Cliff, located on ti 
about four miles down stream. 
All but three of the group partic
ipated in the advtpture and good 
weather made it an adventure to 
long remember. Plenty of hot, 
freshly popped com finished the 

renings doings, following a two

Mor,day evening the group was 
taken on a compass by hike by 
Rich Moore, ‘covering a great 
deal of territory about the camp. 
The group gathered about ten 
quarts of blackberries.

Thursday evening, visitors nitc, 
found approximately twenty-five 
parents and friends around the 
campfire. Danny Eby and Larry 
Hampton were sworn in as Ten
derfoot Scouts and presented 
their Tenderfoot badge of rank, 
by Scoutmaster Don -Einsci. Lar
ry Hampton gave the formal wel
come to the gathering. First 

ar campers initiated at the 
npfire included Danny Eby. 

Larry Hampton, Lewis Schneider. 
Larry Schreck, Vale Reed. Wayne 
Mathews. The first Veteran 
Camper. Eagle Scout. Kenneth 
Echelberry was also brought be
fore the campfire and congratu
lated on his achievement by 
Scouter L. E. Brown.

year i

the Area Court of Honor 
day evening. Sept. 5th. He is Pa
trol leader of the Pioneer Patrol, 
and has been a member of the 
Troop for five years.

Ralingt for Best All Around Seoul
Ratings for the best all-around 

Scout, for the first six months 
period, finds Larry Hampton 
leading with a 78.1*^ average, 
Following closely arc Louis
Schneider 77.82%, Donald Smith 
77.79%, Gerald Schneider 77.5r«. 
David Sams 74.3% and Danny 

Mr. and Mrs, . Scott Don^dson j Eby 74.1%. 
of Mansfield were Sunday after- - —

Mrs.. C. D.noon guests of Mr. and 
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Toppery and 
two sons of Mentor spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Cuppy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harvey 
and son of California called on 
Mrs. Grace Bamd Saturday after
noon.

Ina Brumbach spent the week
end in Mansfield with frierids.

Mr. and Mrs. Nyle Clark and 
children Bobby and Janice went 
to Buckeye Lake Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Clawson, Jr., were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clawson. Sr, 
from Nova. Mrs. Herbert Souther
land and Bill Beach from New

er. Howard Clark of Shiloh.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wappner, 

Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Sharp of Wellington were Wed
nesday night guests of the I. I-.

SOLDIER
NEWS
Ooteg to Bavaria 

Mias Betty Bro'A'n, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Stacy Brown, ca
bled home that she will remain 
abroad with the American Red 
Cross for xeven weeks longer. Re
cently stationed at Hofgeismar. 
Germany, she is being sent to 
varia as manager of the Ser\'icc 
Club.

home this areek-«nd m a aaventy- 
two hour pasa. He is the ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Burkett

Dan Shepherd. Navy, Brooklyn,

Melvin Schug of R. D.. Mon
roeville. is plaintiff in a $15,000 
peraonal injury suit commenced 
in common pleas court in Nor 
walk, against William Barnes. 17, 
and Mabclle Bamea.

The plaintiff states that while 
• was riding in a car driven by 

Leon Preston, two miles west of 
Greenwich on Route 224, the de
fendant, Bames. caused a collis
ion. resulting in injuries to the 
plaintiff. G. Ray Craig is attor
ney for Schug.

FILES APPUCATION
The Village of Plymouth has 

filed application in common pleas 
court in Norwalk for the transfer 
of $7,000 from the electric light 
fund to the general fund of the 
village. Atty. R. J. Vetter of WU 
lard represents Plymouth as solic-lard represents PI 
Itor of Plymouth.

WOREING AT THE
CRILE HOSPITAL 

alph Scott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R Scott, has accepted 

ition as instructor in the co 
Physical Rehabilitation 

*r
'land.

Ralph has had considerable 
pericnce in this line of work 
teaching during war time 
Warm Springs. Calif.

posit]
reeth

ATbVr

Mrs. Larry Swartz of White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., has ac
cepted a clerkship at the Hitching 
Post. She succeeds Miss Dora 
Gullctte whose resignation will 
take affect Saturday. Mr .and 
Mrs. Swartz make their home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis.

WniARD 
AIRPORT NEWS
Tom Root flew the Skyranger 

to Lima on a busineas trip Thurs
day. Coy HiUis and Kenneth 
Baxter flew the Skyranger to Co
lumbus for parts Monday. Hom
er Dodds and his family left for 
Tennessee early Monday morning 
in the Cruiser. They expect to 
return the latter part of the week. 
Robert Kiefer flew Mrs. Lloyd 
Thompson and daughter to Mans
field Thursday.

William Ash, Flight Training 
Officer from the Veterans Ad
ministrations Cleveland, spent 
Thursday at the Airport review
ing the progress of the Veterans 
enrolled in Flight Training.

Dayton Cramer, Plymouth, has 
been employed at the Airport as 
a full-time flight instructor. Mr. 
Cramer w’as recently discharged 

an IInstructor.

Lspeci
ner of Cleveland spent last Mon
day at the Airport Written flight 
tests were given and all of the 
airplanes ot the Port were in
spected and re-licensed by the 
Government.

An article on Flying Farmers 
in this month's Country Gentle
men mentions the Willard Air- 

d
their activities.

Mrs. Veroa Biiggs and cAildraa 
have moved to Shelby to mako 
their home.

FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 
FRIDAY

Serving 6:00 to 10 p. m. 
French Fries or

LARGE STEAKS
Juicy and Tender

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern 

1 Mile East of Willard
Phone 6231

Fish Sandwiches To 
Take Out.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilbert of 

Sandusky arc the parents of a 
new nine pound, six ounce son, 
born Tuesday, August 13th at the 
Samaritan Hospital in that city. 
Mrs. Gilbert is the former Miss 
Nina Blanchard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Blanchard of Ply
mouth,

Life Saving Classes
At Shelby Park

Under the au^ices of the Red 
Cross. B life saving course will be 
given free of charge at the Selt
zer Park, Shelby. Anyone over 
the age of 12 years is eligible and 
the classes will be held from 5;30 
to 6:30 on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday of next week.

Roger Boott is the instrucfi>r 
and in order to make proper 
rangements. anyone interested is 
asked to call the Red Cross 
Shelby or drop a card for their 
registration.___________________

FIRESTONE DEALERS’ STORE
STROUP & CORNELL 

17 East Main Street — Shelby, Ohio

UNIVERSAL AUTO HEATER S17.95 
GAR RADIO S40.45
SEAL BEAM ADAPTER SS.95
FIRESTONE SPARK PLUGS, each 39c-59c 
FLY SPRAY, Gallon Sl.19
METAL CHAIR COVERS S2,29
PAR TEMP for house insulation,

371 o square feet S259
Tractor and Implement Tires and Tubes

WALL-TONE, all colors; gallon ........... S2.79
Assortment of READING BOOKS, each 49c 
Air Chief Auto Horn, Single Trumpet S3.69
AUTO HORN, Twin Trumpet ..............$6.95
RUBBISH BURNERS   $3.95

BKk In lb. MuiOM
Charles (Gus) Dick, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Harry Dick of West 
Broadway left Monday for New j 
York to repdrt in the Merchant ■ 
Marines. Gus Iqft Plymouth m | 
October 1942 for the Merchant j 
Marine and has been out of the' 
service about a year. He will, 
probably be gone about six 
months.

spending a
it, Mrs. Robert Bushe;

Angel of New Phila- [ Mansfield is now stationed 
mdir

NEW RECORDS ARRIVING
nat ovEB um rbcoiids to oiooti

■TOP Of AT
FETTERS R^IO ELBCTRIC

UCaWSBD FumRAL

tALMK

Norma Huston of Shenan
doah is spending a few days with |

Mrs. S. M. Angel of New Phila- j 
delphia is spending a week at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. L. D. 
Wolfersberger.

Phyllis Jean and Caroline 
Briggs arc visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Carlson at Ludlow. Penn., this 
week- i ♦

Guests at the D. A. Hamman 
home Sunday evening were B4r. 
and Mrs. Hubert Hammon of 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huston had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. George MaU and daughter 
Kay from Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Laugblin of

Enlistod ia tha MarisMs 
James (Buddy) Cnim,

I. JamMr. and Mrs. . E. Crum of'

callers at the home 
Mr*. Harley Kendig.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Kemp 
have returned to Dayton after 
visiting several days with Mn. 
Kemp's parents, Mr. and Mn. H. 
W. Huddleston.

Mn. E. E. Giesman and daugh
ter Carol Sue attended the wad- 
di^ of Mary Lou Kublc and Eu
gene Gump at the St Lul 
Lutheran Church in Mansfield 
Saturda:

Mr. and Mn. Dearey Reynolds 
and Harley Nesbitt attended the 
ball game in Ctevtland Hiursday. 
Mr. and Mn, Robert R|«iey and 
two -mm tram Cphonbui w«a

m HOSPITAL
mn. A. W, Xoaer was admit-

Parris Island. S. C., after enlist-1 
ing in the Mafin«-s. Buddy is a | 
graduate of the June class of the 
Mansfield High and has been one ; 
of the announcers of station WM < 
AN, Mansfield. He will take hu, 
boot training at Parris Island and 
later specialize in radio. He is | 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Whittier of Sandusky St.

turned home Friday. August 2nd 
after receiving his discharge from 
the navy at the Great Lakes Na
val Station. A graduate of the 
Shiloh schcols, h« has been in the 
service for nineteen months, and 
Just recently completed a trip 
around the worlg on the U. S. 
Helena. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adams of Stelby Rt.

Wayne Davis expects to arrive 
home IViday evening for a aiz or 
seven dsy visit Leaves Tscoms, 
Washingteo tbe morning of the 
8th and arrives in WiUa^ 0.> at 
8.*00 p. m. on tbe 9tb.

Bo is coroute to Langley Field, 
Virginia, where he it to report on 

ig. 23 and ezpe 
> School time.

Enams hk Ansf 
BMeo Soarxrine. soo of Mr. 

•od Mrs. Rom Sourxrino has en- 
Ustsd in tbe Army. Bo h a grad
uate of this year's eloat

Week-End Specials
CLOVER FARM

Our Meat Department is Ready to Serve You 
With Choice Cuts oF All Kinds

Chuck Roast lb. 38c 

Rib Roast . lb. 38c 

GROUND BEEF, lb 39c 

BOILING BEEF, lb 28c
Plenty of Cold Cuts and Sausages 

Complete Line Breakfast Food 

Bis Selection Fresh Fruits -Vegetables

Sutdes CLOVER FARM
Phone 19 PlsrmoutlL Ohio
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Focts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH b located on 

State Route «L a main hl«h- 
w«ir from tho Ofrk> River to 
Le)» Erie, end Stete Route 98; 
to the north two mflet U. S.

way 3
•erved by two mBroodit, the 
Akron, Canhm A Younfitown 
and the Baltimore A Ohio. The 
community is ririi in farm 
luMis; a few miles west is 
found the John Stambaufh 
farms, which raise onions, can- 
rots, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
is a bi# producer of corn and 
Uvettock. Nearby are the 
beautiful jard*"* of Celery* 
viUe, which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden jwoduce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of ito 
name for its only industrial 
plant. The Fate - Root - Heath

, manufacturers of locoroo- 
tives, clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part ef the world.

The community is served by 
modern stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
miles.

VILLAGE OFFICIALS— 
Mayor. Joe Lasch; Council- 
men; RobW Foglcson, Whitney

Briggs, Jud Morrison, Harry 
Tnuger, Park Mosier, U E. 
Fetters. L. E. Brown. Clerk; 
Robert Vetter. Solicitor; Clay 
Hulbert, MarshiJ; F. B. Stew
art Fire Chief; L. Z. Davis. 
Treasurer.

BOARD OF PUBUC AF
FAIRS: Harold Cathman, Prae- 
ideot; B. R Scott Vice Presi
dent; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
Geor^ Hershiser. President; J. 
E. Hodges. Clcrii; Thurman R 
Ford; W. W. Wlrth; Vaughn 
Smith, Ftands Miller. Supt 
P. L Van Brunt

CHURCHES: First Method
ist Rev. E. L. Haines; Presby
terian, Rev. H- L. Bethel; Flret 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 
M. P. Paetxnick; St Jos
eph's Church. Rev. Father An
thony Wortmao.

ORGANIZATIONS: Rich
land IxKige, No. 201, F. & A- 
H.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehrct Port. American Legion;

aughters 
Jaycees, 

Scouts.
Ijmiouth Community Club 

The Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, an independent union 
representing 400 employees in 

id interested in iti 
dustrial welfare.

ns; «
Boy Scouts and Girl 
Pljmi

SELLING WITH A BEAL SBflLE 
/-r'HIS TRUE STORY has been sent me by Miss Ednali 
1 E. Hill, who has an office in Turks Head BoUdinA, 

i Providence, Rhode Island. .
One day she was sitting in her office when a boy abont

ten years old came in and asked her in a sad, ■______
mournful voice if she would buy a copy of a 
weekly magazine he was selling. She said no, 
anil turned back to her desk. But something 
about the boy caused her to look at him moreabout the boy caused her to look 
closely. His sad, gloomy, defeated manner 
struck her most forcefully. He had an attrac
tive face, but his speech and personality was 
a churchyard at midnight. Surely here was 
a little lad who lacked encouragement.

WeU, Miss HUI proved that she knows 
something about psychology and human nptnre. She 
decided she would perform n little esperhjient. She 
would see if she could build up thb unhappy little bey 
into a real salesman. She struck up a conversation 
with Urn: encouraged Mm to come back again. Then

■
D. Cataefb

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON

Junutry t whan tba new 80tti 
Mugrm ccovaoM.

Tb» ^•culattoo h«n, wiRi 
food priem, demmodlty prices 

all priem except lanis, 
sbenlng a staady rtet, a iba 
wideb u qxMcted to ocntiBiia 
djyjbUte-^ef.eHp^

is lust 
btfors

___________ jdvlssn
. dSBftrous iniUtton is

hits snR a special sssslon 
Bsosssary to curb it.

BswsvsTp la Sptta st tks
■■■■sails Raagsrs akaaA 
tbaia ta a gqattal fMttag «f 
raMM that Mi saagntt Is 

; sal «l «ha ware H haa hMa 
, maifesi hf MMfp htohat-
: SSSSS.t!
; aa* I

•at. many of tlw xnmofmn bav- 
lag airaadjr lafi to mwvl thslr 
political tsacM for tha coming 
noagTssrirwl atoetton ... an 
alaete ao ImpotlaM that tb« 
outoooM win almoit wraly lore- 
east Um PrasktonttM atoetton of 
IMI.

Aal wttb tbMa amply duks. 
tha last hours ol tba eosgress 
saw such impostaat m«asur«s 
under rraaktoratton u tb« OX 
tarmbul Usv* bill aad tba asc- 
•Mary lagUUttoo to fliumea it, 
lagiatstioa to frttas tba social 
sactirtiy payroll tax at 1 psr 
cset Mougb 1H7, and tbo ad- 
minlstrattoo badcad Taft-ERan- 
dj^Wsgnar long-range bousing

U tfiU sf tbs many faO- 
aras and few ■■■wajHih 
auafs af Ms ssagress 
fWrs are tira bright spsts la

FishaMy
; atm tahn Im Hstary has 
i the IsgiMllfa ptugnm sf a 

Frariiiat booa troatad wM 
, sadi Maliint aad dsAaaaa 
i as tha fttgtam am to Am 
: stagTssi ly rnsliiat Tra- 
: »aa shat% altos his a«- 

assstoa to fha Froddsaey 
: wpm tha daato sf FraakUa 

D. BioaiTstt
Adjournment idoa die give* 

tbs congrass tha longsst respite 
slnea 1938 tbs 79tb con
gress sdjourasd 00 June 16. 
Bines that dsts, tbs affairs

lourasd
s,
e
» to
of fact, however.

s of 
the 

their desksclose 
alter <

, the closing days before adjourn- 
rely ament saw barely a quorum pres-

THROUGH THE KHOT-KOUT

HJSiWSFJSff"...^b«r.sjr*..srbbSii
SvMfSoxown■

Cany Bale

tea« piaubar.
noBabwaae^

E5s«f£
hSa riU

bad after, ha went , 
banding axarrbaa TtienawBgbt 
date b Sapt M.

CooDla Mack tbfeika that Bea
ten b doing ao wMl baewxM 
era on olbar cMba are not hnat- 
Itaig. Tkoy ere dbaa Halted

taUa. Ikb bttet I . . 
brgaiy fluaegh tfea aklDfal 
kaedibg and tang hanra at 
anifc by Baa. RabaH M. La- 
Fonetta, Wlieoaaln, aad 
Ceng. Mike Maoronay, Okb- 
hema, wfll cat away a let 
a( daadwood to Ika coa- 

wiU aeak te itnaia.

ike peapb of tba naUam*

France and other nations are buy
ing everything in sight with the 
taxpayers’ money.

■he coached him in the aimpleat and meat eflactive 
trait bi an the wrertd. The haMt el amlUng. She im- 
preaaed upon him tba valna el a «mHa; aha Ungfat him 
that ha mnat approach Ms cnatemara with a amUe.
The boy shook his bead. A smile wouldn't seU anything, 

he said. T^ people wanted to buy a magazine, or they 
didn’t, and that ended it.

"Will you try it for Just one day?" she asked.
."Well, aU ri^t,” he said disinterestedly. • *
“Smile right nowl ” she urged.
He worked up a thin smile. She kept after him until she 

got him to smile naturally and easily, and then sent him 
into an office down the baU. He had a more cheerful vMce, 

’ and be smiled; but he didn’t make a sale. In the third 
office he didi

This opened the boy’s eyes. There might be something 
to thb idea alter all!

Next she drilled him into a cheery “Good Miming,” 
"Bow do-youHlo, sir?’’ and lo and beholdl be began to 
make sales. Up to this time he had bad the lowest sales 
record of any boy in the district. The company bad been 
OB the point of taking away bb badge.

Now he began to cUmb. And the naere he smiled, 
tha better be liked it Cnsiomers took sa interest la 
the cheery little fellaw who made the office seem a 
warmer and men friendly plaea.
Hb sales^continued to increase.
He climbed Mgher and Mgher in the estimatian of hb 

boss. At the end of three years he stood first in hb dbtrict. 
He b now helping support the family and has a savings 
account of bb own.

It is the same old story. Cheers 
for the G. I. when they were in
ducted. and manipubtions, shady 
deals and nm-arounds when they 
come home. We give them prior
ities to buy war surplus property, 
but they were generally juggled 
out of it by some clever manlp- 
ubtor. We give them priorities 
to homes but the buildmg mater
ial is on the ocean shipped to oth- 
er‘ nations. We give them priori
ties for tractors, automobiles and 
harvesting machinery, biit the 
priorities are on the way lo for
eign nations. Fourteen thousand 
tractors alone to one of Rusab'a 
puppet nations.

In conclusion, let me say to the 
G. I. that I am sure that Con 
greas will change the recent law 
from bond, to cash when it rceon 
veoea. It cannot honorably <h 
leaa.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Marshall Henry who has been 

working at the Shelby Seamless 
Tube Company recently resigned 
and accept^ a position with Mr. 
Oscar Gowitzka in the electrical 
business.

PURCHASE PROPERTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross VanBuskirk 

of the North Street Road 
successful bidders 0 

late Mr.
1 Sandusky Street.

lor spriag tratalag Mkl ^ 
hibHton tmmm . . . others don’t 
wmat to play ea Mondays.

TsaraasMad fsMara ara tam
ing to bsavlar puttars. Boms 
now wolgh 28 ooncss, an Inersass 
of soms 10 ooaees over tbs old. 
stsndbays. lha trend began in 
1940, after 'Jug* McBpeden sud- 
dcnly spurted into tbs big money 
winnar class by using a heavier 
inn.

Waal Fstot ssay lass Its 
mighty fallhaak, Fsliz 
**Oao** BlsaakariL It Is ra- 
■mrod that tha Isat AD- 
AaMrtoaa waats to go to 
Tttlaaa and study midirtas, 
as his father did, rather then 
hesoms sa army stoesr. 
Spsahlag of faothaD rosaSt 
a startttag pasHsHsa by Ed 
McEaovar, ax-Natrs Dams 
grid soaeh, who Is new at 
Oorasn. MsKaavsr U re
ported to bavo toU a Can
adian ragby soaeb that 
**Notrs Dama te dae fsr a 
downfall OQ the gridlrea this 
falL There are too many 
schools eat te win from them 
this year.'*
Lew Fonseca, former baseball 

official movie ph(^

NOKWAUC DENTIST 
FIl^ES ACTION FOR 

IN DAMAGES
NORWALK — Dr. -Robert E. 

JohnoMs Norwalk denttet, te the 
plaintiff in a personal injury suit 
against the Citizens National 
Bank of Uite city la which he 
artca a judgment of 145440 for in
juries received when be fell into, 
the bottom of an elevator shaft

SI
wRb the

The Cole family tonnariy 
resided near Plymouth.

His petition states 
ccived a number of fractures and 
other injuries, and that his left

Or. Johnson states in his 
Uon [that he wo* a pattern 
Cleveland hospital from Ihospital from March 

29, 1945. and that at the 
of the mishap his gross in- 
was approximately 51450 

monthly.

The female Hormone. Estro-
pen therapy < 
an’s yottlhful
as her 1
Ph. D.,<

yottlhful appearance as well 
health. A. E. Osterberg. 

of the nstlon’i leading 
biochemists, describes ons ol sci- 

)'• BMSt smaslng advances in 
The American Weekly, the msg 
ssine dteiiibuted with next 
weeTt CHICAGO SUNDAY 
HEaUkLD-AMERlCAN. '

Enjoy a i
SUNDAE OR? 

SODA

BORDEN'S
ICECREAM
Many flavors te choose from

heellhlall Try cue todayl

THEHirCHING
POST

year he and his crew are mak
ing a series of reels on outstand
ing hitters. Ni

iers,
films will be available to schools 
and collages.

Hand-Made Violimi

Doinss In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Deflating the G. L out of termi- 
nal relief. It’, the •une old story. 
We trusted the G. L to defend 

'the nation. We truatad them to 
fight and die lor other nations 
Now that the war it over, the 
othar end of Fennayivania Av- 

' onie baa bacoraa auapleious. They 
do not trust the boyi with cash. 
T1>ey claimed that that would 

about JMlation. They in- 
1 that Congrea give them 
L I regret that the Senate 

auhmlttni to their wlab.
We gave Great Britain four 

bOIteai hw.httadred million in 
aaak i— la bonda. We can- 
oellad Ihirty-fbitt haUoB that the 
wwed ue. We ahouM have given 
thte for coQeetiaa lo the C. I. who 
aavwi the BMtWi Bnyte in WocM 
WWa I end a Thb w^ tBwntt 
eepM tareecb h ed»ine, wt 
abb Bebifa a ^ bmbn

Then we gave one billion three, 
hundred million cash to France, 
but bonds to the boys who resur
rected her. We ova and are giv
ing billions in cash to these and 
other foreign nations, but bonds 
to the O. L We paM the otflesrs 
for their terminal leave in cash, 
but not so with the G. I.

We pgy three million dvU Fed
eral cn^loyeea and Membars of 
CoQgrsss with cash, but gtva: 
bonds to the O. L who oCtared 
their livea, limbs and health 00 
foreip) battlefields. We paid bU- 
Itoes in cash tor subsidtei to hsto 
piy flie bomA bill tor the stor«5- 
homstt, but w« have only bo 

r tlte .tt^’i d*f«4an.
It in datanad that tha O. L

At Ohio State Fair
COLUMBUS (Special) » An 

exhibition of hasd-mad4 vtoUns 
wffl be a iaMtart of the Wosmd's 
Building ^ fbg
Ohio SUte Fair. August 24th 
through August SOth, Columbus. 
Judging will be on the basis of 
model, workmsnshipa varnisha 
tone quality and perlonnanee.

A new interest In the Women’s 
Building will be a *»inb«iA/.b«4gkti 
for "hobbyeraft,** or leisure-time 
activity. There will be a pro-

Sheep Dog Trials 
At Ohio State Fair

COLUMBUS (Stweial) — Of- 
flcUl indoor champiemship sheep 
dog trials of the North American 
Sheep Dog Society will be a lea* 
ture of the Ohio State Fab. Co
lumbus, August 24th-30th. Th<

will eomt^ for the boM of 
being America's gKem|rfa« ahaep
dog

AFOHIO AVRA . . h to tba 

•m» iiHgkii ky — inree.
HBB MJkD tuZ

Mra. g, M Lofland ia reatwer- 
atiog fram aback and a gananl

GI6ANTIC fARAOE OF 
OHIO'S RESOURCES IN 
AGRICULTURE, HORTt- 
CULTURE. LIVESTOCK. 
INDUSTRT. EDUCA
TION, FINE ARTS

,.,1 WOU OF S9MUK BnaTUMBIT 
SaiTJUSMY

. \ Thb ysor Bpsnd ssvsrd days at the Ohte 
I i state Fak.S 
it 
'I

jaOHTT SUMURFACK BLAST ... The atoale bmab was 
said by ebservtos to have sbto a eetemn ef water amre thaa 
M88 feet tale the air, or aboat four times higher thaa tha 
Bmptee State balUtog to New Terk City, world’s tallest holld- 
tog. The horst shewn here, with Che New Terk ikyltoe saper- 
impeeed i^ea It, was pbetographed immediately after the 
heoto waa deCeaatod aad tha eatama af water bad aei yat 
raaebed Ha faO halghL

ef wJ^taihdSB^te sad ■urfbm.lto the Baacotiva Oep«toi«t wF

There is no question as to Quality 
of our Bread and Rolls. Good- 

iiesa is baked into every loaf of 
H. & M. Bread, and aU the rich 
vitamins hecessary to Rood health 

I ^ire added. AJwayi ask for the, 
beat by asking for H. A M.

H toM
BflJced Goods
Ditvis Grocery. New Haven 
Harryt Market, Plymouth 
MeQuaty$ Grocery, SkUoh 
Seammft Market. SkOok

WORLDS
GREATEST

day and night, for every mamber ef die 
family. ThrfKng ttorniis Facet, glgeidlc 
Cfandrtond ipectocte, exciting ewtdsef 
octs. WerkTi largMt Jvnter Mr; Ameikah 
greeted Mm Modiiwery Shew.

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Shelby, - Ohio

We Write Complete Coverate on 
Automobilet, Houset and Contents 

41 E. Main Street Phone 567

Til
Tell

The Stery ef

Tie Spriitiig 
Telepliie hh
Ctei VM fteagh. a teltedMM M> «te> 
paate Moi M-i fokted k.aateahl
Aa Ml tetegkaaa pMa dteM okM* 
dM M Ma... aaly N dM I, teOMMte cod; Tka iM Mta dim h gw ,1a.

' / ten ora odadly «w im dao wM
/ ■A>’' ' •treateatoiaapapaaa. Haaw»ar,aaa

.>mr w« koMdW r~nm.g» atew
g* rear. And g* temateg fabpkoa. 
gala te IrelcM (d gw dkokfag aaak 
M ag loiwr wte owteital laMnd «a 
wavMa re. »Ha tehghtew aarvtea. 
^ gw Ma day wridtegg Wk* 
kamttlw n da kaS^Ow eaM' 
hww IM' MtedI H b te oaoBaa.wirasSJsr**"*

Nor^m OhtoTelefdMmielto.
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n 1 t
OMTW«Tm«MWMIt»U._,__ ___
For thoM wbo )SkM Om sccocry 

wiffl ■ mew Hi with ^tonr. or
mmmr. ....... -
Afpuad Ub«MO in aottthwMt 
Ohio wflt provo w«U wonhwtkll*.

Wwt of Lotanon on Rout* SM 
«i« roBwint of thoM prehUtoric 
Ohtoon»~tbo Mound BuiUtert.

At Fort Aadont, ■ fortlAod area 
tttrroundad by 3^ mllct of eon- 
tittuoua embankmenU. the Ohio 

Mtatorical and Archaeolofi> 
cal Society haa coostnicted a mu- 
acum. Thia ibowi modern-day 
Ohioeaa ttie handiwork of the 
long-aco inhabitanU of the Buck
eye Sute.

Tbe tan itaeU is on a flat, open 
Ublabaad overiookinc the UtUe

munity and the times.
Built more than a century ago, 

it has never been remodeled or 
modernised.

The house was constructed by J. 
MUton WlUlams. the proeecutliif 

andattorney of Warren County, 
later an Ohio legislator. It 
later occupied byipled by Durbin Ward, 
the first man in Warren County to 
answer President Lincoln's call 
for volunteers.

In the bouse are many of the 
Ohio settlers, 
its contents 

serve to carry us bade to the cerly 
days of the state.

In Ld>anon is the Golden Lamb 
—Ohio’s oldest hotel. It opened 
in 1803 as a 2-story log-cabin

1. wl 
present hotel

United States aikl many other fa
mous personagss.

The building Itself Is listed in

ten preddents of
the
the

Survey the United States De- 
partn^t of-the Interior.
‘rr6m Lebanon it U only a short 

distance south to Cincinnati with 
irks.

gaUeriea, and other attractior
Northeast of Lebanon is the 

UUest mound in Ohio—Miamls- 
burg Mound—88 feet high.

And only a liUe north of Ml- 
ami^rg b Dayton with ib 
world-famous Wright Field, where 
so many of tbe airplane improve- 
menU of the last war were devel
oped and tested.

STAHL REUmON
About sixty attended the Stahl 

reunion Sunday at tho Auditori
um. Relatives were present from 
Cleveland, New Washington. Tiro 
and WUlard.

Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
hb father, G.E . Moore spent Sun
day at Cleveland, Ohio.

Ray Dickinson b still confined 
to the home 1^ illness,. but b 
tkrwly improving.

Mrs. Fayi 
Iby

I at .the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Chai 

Cleland of Shelby were Sunday

Fox and children 
of Shelby were Saturday after- 

he home 
Dickinson. Mr. and Mrs.

Shel
in the same

^ ’ Mbs Ruby Seydel of Auburn, 
y Ind., spent last Tuesday in the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. R E. Van 
I Wagner and son.

i Mbs Leona Golbinec of Rots- 
I ford was a guest from Thursday 
I tmUl Saturday night of Mbs 
I Lottlse VanWagner.

I Misses HelerT^MiUs. Margaret 
4: Johibon and Herbert HiUt spent 

Friday* and Saturday with Mrs. 
Winnie Mills.

’ Mbs Ruby Seydel of Auburn. 
Ind.. was a Thursday supper guest 
6t Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

Winnie M«b and brother 
Sherman Noble were Sunday 
fiesta of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tan- 
ner at St»loh.

ent Sunday with Mrs. Fred 
[cKclvey.
Mr. and Mrs. Arley Adams and 

family were Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ervin Dunn and daughter

Mrs.. Dora Cox, son Howard 
and wife and Mrs. Esther Short 
and son Edward of Dayton were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Dunn and daughter.

Mrs. Marietta *niton called 
Sunday on her brother-in-law. T. 
W. Hurlehy. who has been ill at 
hb home in Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postema 
spent Sunday evening at Celery* 
ville with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fran-

About eighty attended the Sun
day School picnic Sunday at the 
Mary Fate Park, at Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose 
and family were Sunday supper 
guesU'of her motbetr Mn. Addle 
Dailey at WiUaitL '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blanchard 
of Cleveland were Friday fore
noon callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Penrose.

Mr. and Mri^hrb Winnecke 
and daughter Louise of Evansville 
Ind.. spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wyandt and son 
Charles.

Mbs Georgia Burr. Miss Lela
DuBob, Hiss Wilkinson, Gaylord 
McCullough. Charles Wyandt. 
Harold Slessman and Mr. and

a8K8 money judgment
Richard E. Gramley, Mansfield 

R. D. 2. and the Farm Bureau 
Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. 
vs. Homer Rogers. Shiloh R. D. 2. 
The plaintiff asks judgment in 
the amount of $179.46 with cosb 
for damage to his car in an acci
dent January 26, 1944t. north of 
Adaho.

I ^ stHinf s
tlORlURLK

■ •■■■IR — till *
Thur.-FrL-SatuxM Aug. 8-10 

•ROY ROGERS 
— IN —

‘My Pal Trigger’
— PLUS —

“DARK CORNER”
SQB.-Mea.-TuM„ Aug. 11-12. 

FRED MACMURRAY 
Aims BAXTER .

“SMOKY”
WadBssdar-Thiortw A\ig, 14-15

Wife of Monte 
Cristo

— PLUS —
DEADLINE AT 

DAWN

Wk

“Wby7” grunted the chbt 
•^ell, you could earn a lot of 

money. Maybe 30 or 40 dollars a 
week.”

“Why?” insUted the chief.

“Oh, if you worked hard and 
saved your money, you'd soon 
have a savings account. Wouldn't 
you like that?”

"Why?” again asked the chbf. 
"For gosh sekest” dkruted tbe

Xeaay, famed >• 
aaeai of bfsirtile paralysb, b 
pietared as she arrived at Saa 
Fsaaebco from Aastralia. ca 
reate to Miaaeapolls to aid tbe

WORKING IN WILLARD
Tom Henr>' began working c 

Monday at the Pioneer Rubb 
Company in Willard.

HOW DETROIT SMASHED
GAMBLING SYNDICATE

A heart-broken mother, 
ing
girl, penned six letters that 
ripped the gambling racket wide \ 
open in Detroit. Rei 

’ling
lowed, and how the great gamb
ling syndicate was smashed. Read 
about it in The American Weekly 
with this Sunday’s {August 11) 
issue of The Detroit Sunday

NOT COHVIirCED
An eastern go-getter spied a 

lazy Indian chief lolling indolent
ly at tho door of hb tepee some
where out west.

•‘Chief.” remonstrated the go- 
getter, ‘’why don’t you get your-

exasperated go-getter. “With e 
big saving account you could re> 
Cn, and then you wouldn't have 
to work any more—”

"Not woik^ now,” pointed 
out the ]

TEMPLE theatre
* R-JAV** ■ WILLARD, OHIO

Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Qodc.
NOTICE — COirriHUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY Sluiiag >i liM P. H.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY August 9-10

"Sing Your Way Home”
JACK HALEY ---------MARCIA McGUIRE

“BEYOND THE PECOS”
ROD CAMERON---------FUZZY KNIGHT

SUN. - MON. ■ TUES. August 11 -12.13 %

"‘Badman’s Territory”
RANDOLPH SCOTT

MARCH OF TIME — CARTOON — NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY August 14 - 15 ' I

“From This Day Forward”
Joan Fontaine Mark Stevens

CARTOON------NEWS

CASTAMBA
SULBT - OHIO

THUR8. - FRIDAY. Aug. 8-9 — 7 and 9 
CHARLES BOYER — JENNIFER JO^S 

— IN —

Cluny Brown
Saturday, August 10 2 P. M. Continuous

EH .
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday August 11-12-13

SUMDAT SHOWS-14S ■ 3>St - tiM ■ SM AMD COHTINUOUS

$<} RmI! So Humon!^rni iSoWonJerluK

Ctnibig Sun. Aug. 18
UyUlMHMOMMMB*

Timt i0 DtHf UM W. M. A. N.ftrOmr Pngnm

HERE IS TliE^KIND OF E MT E RT A I N M E T YOU LIKE REST

PT VMOTTTTT theatre
— A IT J. w U J- Midnight Show Every Satunlay

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
'August 8-9-10

Charles BOYER 

Lauren BACALL
IN

Confidential
Agent

MimiTE SHOW MTUIIDAY 11:30
Also Sun.-Mon.-August 11-12

SUNDAY SHOW CONT. STARTS AT 2tO0 P. M.

DANA
ANDREWS

at His Best

AWalkin 

the Sun
YHURSDAYFRIDAY-SAYURDAY

August 15-16-17

Charles COBURN 

Joan BENNETT

COLONEL
EFFINGHAM’S

RAID

MIMITE SHOW MTIIRMY11X
Also Sun.-Moii., August 18-19

Sunday Show Continuous—Starts at 2 P. M.

John PAYNE 

Maureen
O’HARA

SENTIMENTAL
JOURNEY
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GIRLS

lidiii Moccasiis
Sizes4to9 

Girls, you’ll really 
want a pair of these 
for fate summer and 

earlyFa lit

$3.50
WE ALSO HAVE THEM IN WHITE!

PINE TREE INDIAN MOCCASINS 
MEN — SEE THEM THIS WEEK!

A Complete Line of Dr. ScholCt Foot 
Comfort Remedies

nLYMOUTff
■ sshoe;stobb ■■

—Harold Cashman—
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
EUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .... 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... JlilO 
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines . • • 50c

(OTtr S Lio*». 10c p«r Um.)
Display Rates on Application

WANTED—To buy or nmt, wrtoH 
houM in or near Plymouth. ISn- 

quire Marian Hqover, Box 16^ 
Winarxl. Ohio. _____
WANTED — Nawa Itema to be 

sent to the Advertiser weekly. 
One ^wne call on your part Is 
one leas that wa have to make. 
Thanks for your cooperation. The 
Advartiaar.

ROLL OVRR BCAAPBR 
For MUfT hr the DAY 
CARL EKRET. RFD 9 

SKELBTs OHIO
25-l»e-35-€hg

FOR SALE — Orain Blower and 
new. Alhs Chalmers; 12 

on rubber. Carl Eh- 
ret. RFD 3. Shelby, Ohio.

pipe. J 
inch plo

HEW STORE HOURS AT

FETTERS
RADIO ELECTRIC

A1 Th« B«vlix Sign
Monday......... 8a.in.toBp. ir
Tuesday.........8 a. m. to 9 p. tr
Vednesday .. 8*a. m. to 10 p. n

ursday__ 8 a. m. to 12 Noo;
day.............8 a. m. to 9 p. IT
lurday__ 8 a. m. to 10 p. nr
«ad Thursday Aftamoon and 

AR Day Sunday

AN AUCTIONEER

C'^d 
/o ex>

FOR SALE — 7 room house 
garage, electricity is in; two --- 

tra lots, one lot has small bam 
one acre of ground. Plenty 

of fruit trees. $3500.0a A. W. 
Flrcetwe, Agent, Shiloh. 0. ft-p
FOR SALE—A 25 acre farm with 

an 8 room house, good base
ment. soft and hard water, and 
electricity. Young orchard in
cluding peaches, apples, raspber
ries, strawberries and good grape 
arbors. Conveniently located. 2 

.miles south of Plymouth on the 
Henryt road; *4 mile east off 
Route 98 and ^ mile west off 
Route 61. For quick sale inquire 
Banner Collins. _______ 8-15-pd
FOR SALE-22 bags of plasU 

G. H. Watts. % Post Offk 
.Plymouth, O. 8-|

FOR SALE — Brown checked 
suit, size 11; brown coat, size 

red reversible raincoat, size 
brown plaid coat. 12; green 

faille dreas, 2-piece, size 9; 
brown wool skirt, 11; blue wool 
skirt, H; brown slacks, 11; tan 
corduroy jacket, size 12; lime 
green 2-piece dress, size 13; light 
green check dress, size II. All 
good condition. Priced for quick 
sale. Inquire 58 Sandusky St 
Call after 6:00 p. m, Aug. 8-pd

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

RCA Victor 
RECORDS

GW* M. rw* Mot, MaulM 
Ttxm TM T« BMMt
Dbl^ tte Slagiiv CO 
lUppT

rnddr Mutia
Te EKh Hk Own.
To, Caa Pul A logg b> Mr 
HmtI TrMim Ibrtia
Jai Th» 0»l»i Dw 
WhM. TW AjvUo. U Magbw 

Vngka Momm
Oetts <M To9«h« WUh Mr 

OM.
bo«m »~r V,nw

CUM Briu

HOBBY’S
FLTMOVTH. <M0O

mrnm fMa «< Rguaw

FOR SALE — Home Comfort 
range, day bed, land roller and 

; Appleton corn husker, 2 roll. F. 
Brunn, one mile northeast Gan
ges. a-chg
FOR SALE — Farm wagon and 

two-wheel trailer. Trailer has 
stock rack. Mrs. H. M. Dellinger, 
4 miles west of Willard. Phone 
6721. 8-pd
FOR SALE—One 20 in. x 30 in.

roll rim high back sink with 3 
faucets, second hand. New, 2 
cloeet tanks, 2 closet bowls. 3 
closet lids, white; 15 lb. and 30 
lb. asphalt sheeting paper. D. F. 
McDougaU Tel. 1252.________ «p
FOR HEALTH SAKE — RoUer 

Skate. At the Willard Roller 
Rink, each Sunday. Tuesday and 
Friday nighU. Round and ^uare 
dancing on Thursday night Wil
lard Roller Rink. Sept 5 tf-pd

NOTICE 
I will not be responsible for 

any debts contracted othfr than 
myself.

E. J. SHATTER,. 
8-pd ________  Shiloh. Ohio

t’.vln bcd»

Philco Radio, good condition. Call 
the Advertiser. 8-pd

FOR SALE—One miplj-, 
complete, practically

SHOULD FEEL A DEFINITE 
RESPONSISaJTY WHEN HE 
AUCTIONS YOUR SALE. X 
would like to hear from you.

BLAINE FORBES
We pay for

HORSES $5.00 
COWS $3.00

according to sizcand condition.

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverse ^ ^ **

TaL CkargM 1471
& G. BUCK8EXB. lac. 

NEW WASMINOTON, OHIO

L. Z. DAVIS
nw rntac 8qw» Pirsmiik 
Inmrance of AO Kindi
Inaoraaea Thai Rfolly loMoas

Consign Your 
LIVE STOCK 

TO THE FARM SERVICE 
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE 

HURON COUNTY 
FAIR GROUNDS 

SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY 
A1 t P. K.

Govaramam Ragolatad 
Prieas Goarsntaad

L. R. WELSH. Mgr.

RETRIGEBATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND GAB FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGIDAIRC SERVICE

S.M.KYLE
Pbeaa 2481 Groansrkh. O.

FOUND—Large black. whit« and 
tan hound. Owner may have 

by paying for this ad. In-1 
Frank Cross, Shiloh Rd. 8pd!

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

quire I
FOR SALE-Girls bfown wool 

reversible coat, size 10; worn 
very little. Wilma Jane Echel- 
berry. Route 61, Pl)rmouth. 8-15-c
FOR SALE—Radio 6 tube with 

irial, Victrola with 30 records, 
Duntley Hand Sweeper. Heatrola 
Stove. Inquire C. D. Nelson, Shi
loh. O_________________8-l5-pd
SHILOH omcIAL AAA Gar

age. Phone 2421. Auto Washing 
and Greasing. Tires. Gas, Oil and 
Batteries. W. C. Stober, Owner, 
Shiloh. Ohio. tf
FOR SALE—Good 8 room bouse 

with hath and electricity, bam 
and garage. 2 ben bousea, 
crib, other bldgs., 2 acres of land 
at Plymouth. Priced to sell $5900. 
Young 8c DeVoe. Agents, Willard 
Ohio. Phone 5221. 18-25-l-8pd
WANTED — Licensed fireman. 
Apply: The Pioneer Rubber Com* 
pany, Willard, Ohio.______ T‘ ‘
PUBLIC SALF^The i

Richland 
Lodge 

F.ftA.M. 
No. 201

MMtiiig. h.id miT mcemd emi 
iaozlb MMtdays In the amail

G F. MITCHELL
Upiasia Baal Eaiala Btakav 

12 East Mala Stsoal
Greenwich, (Mo

\In 1 
3f Hu

oiUig' vidt be heard on the 17th 
day iti August, at 10 a. zn.

. The CouoeU of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio 

By Robert J. Vettci-. Solicitor 
8-chg.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

sealed bids will be received at 
the offiln of the Clerk of the 
Board of Trustees of Public Af
fairs until twelve o'clock noon 
August 17. 1946, for the purchase 
of the following described real 
esUte:

Situated in the Village of Ply
mouth. County of Richland and 
State of Ohio, and being loti 
numbered Three Hundred Five 
(306) and Three Hundred Six 
(300) of the consecutive number
ing of in-bts in said Village of

the center one hundred fifty (150) 
feet of inbt number Three Hun
dred Ten (310) of the consecu
tive numbering of bts in sa'ld 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio.

Said property to be sold and 
conveyed 4o the highest bidder oi 
bidders, on the foUowing terms 
Cash.

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

J. HAROLD CASHB8AN 
P. W. THOMAS 
B. a SCOTT,

Board of the Trustees of 
Public Affairs of the Village 

of Plymouth, Ohio, 
by LUTHER BROWN, Oerk 

July 11-18-25-1-8-chg.

DIESATM YEARS
eath came quiei 
ning. August 1st 
t. the last in h

Death came quietly Thursday 
morning, August 1st to Miss Mary 

itiooher generati

community early 
nineteenth ccntuiy.

Although in failing health 
several years she insisted on stay
ing in her own home and looking 
after her needs until two months 
ago when she went to Cleveland 
Heights to make her home with 
relatives, and where she passed 

vay in her 85th year.
In young womanhood.' Miss 

HiUs went to Salt Lake City to 
Join her brother, and shortly 
thereafter became affiliated with 

suit and cloak firm ,a position 
she held for a number of years 
and which took her to many parts 
of the United' States, including 
N(Hne, Alaska, where she lived 
for several yeais.

Bhe was making her home in 
«wnle. Wash, in IM4. whan riia 
was esUad horns bjr the lUnaaa of 
her mother. AlU^gh she in
tended to return to the West she 
never did. 6ut remained to care 
for her parents until their death 

reaft
ly '

west of Plymouth.

and thereafter stayed on at the 
family home, three miles south-

Misi Hills will always be re
membered by those who knew

began 
to bellelp, no matter how difficult 

tMk, and always willing to 
than her share of the

burden.
Early in life the became a 
ember of the First Lutheran 

Church of Plymouth.
She was preceded in death by 

her father and mother, three 
brothers and three sisters, and is 
survived by one niece, Bifyra HiUs 
of Cleveland Heights and three 
nephews. Harold of Lakewood. 
Virgil Hills of Cleveland Heights 
and Ford HiUs of San Francisco, 
CaL Also one grand niece and 
five grand nephews.

Final service was held at the 
McQuale Funeral Home Saturday 
afternoon, with th« Rev. M. P. 
Paetznick officiating. Burial wm 
made in Greenlawn cemetery, 
Plymouth.

-<Cis«inl haw Paot

Round The Squore
kittens down to the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Reed, manager of the Kro- 

Store, feeUng they wlU get 
attention there.

fer
belts

nile west of Plsmaouth on the 
County Line Road, on SATUR
DAY. AUG. 10 at 12:00 o’clock 
the foUowing: Livestock—6 good 
milk cows; one sow. three rt>oa^ 
chiekeas, farm machinery. 1832 
Chevrolet Truck Doodle Bug, 
some bouaehold goods; one five 
hundred efakk gas brooder, new.

I J. T. NICHOLS, Owwar, 
'Mm Man AsNlsMie 
t-S-pd OmrmtmA WtmOm, OtSk

LEGAL NOTICE
the Court of Common Pleas 

uron County, Ohio.
In the matter of the Transfer 

of .Fuads by the Council of the 
VUlage of Plymouth, Ohio.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the first day of August, 1941 the 
Council of the Village of Ply- 

n in
Common Pleat 

Huron County, Ohio, for authori
ty to transfer $7,000.00 from the 
Electrk Light FUnd to the Gen
eral Fund. The prayer of said 
pHition is as follows: "Where
fore. your petitioners pray for an 
order of the Court, in accordance 
with Section 5626-13a at oaq. of 
the Genet^ Cole of Ohio, to 
transfer and set over the sum of 
$7m00 from the Electric Light 
Fund to the General Fund of Mid 
VUiBge for purehaMag a fire 
truck, with •qutomnK.’' Sakl

CARD ODDITIES—There are 
ty-two caeda in a fuU deck of 

playing cards, the nionber 
we^ in a year, and the sum of 
aU the cards in the four suits plus 
one tor the Joker, is 289. the r 
ber ei days in a year.

RAY McCARTY is resting up 
UtUe this week in antidpstio

the big National Trap- 
shoot. Ray has made some very 
fine scores in these events, and 
he hopes to get a few prizes at 
the coming shoot

CELERYVILLE CHURCH
BANOurr AT mo

SCHOOL. AUGUST II 
The Tiro school auditorium wiD 

be the scene of a banquet honor
ing the returned veterans of the 
Dutch Retomed Church of Cel- 
eryville on Tuesday evening. Au
gust 13th. The-banquet will be 
held by t^ Celeryvffie eburefa 
The dinner wiB be aerved by the 
Ladks AM Sociaty o< tha Tiro U. 
B. Omreh.

CAROVERTURNS; 
FOUR UNHURT
Two New Wsshington brothers, 

a Shelby giil and a WOIard girl, 
bad a very narrow escape Satur-

in which they were riding, left 
the road at the foot of Morse's 
hill, and overturned three times.

injun
treats

north toward Plymouth, and 
the car left the rood for at least 
200 feet, destroying ei^ty feet of 
fence before coodng to a stop. 

One of the young women was 
lured to the extent of being 

ited at a local doctew's ofRce, 
but the remaining three occupants 
escaped with minor cuts and 
bruises.

The car was towe^ to the Ford 
Repair Shop, where it is being 
held by orders of the State High
way PatroL It is reported that 
the car was travelling at an un
usually high rate of speed, and 
only a miracle kept the four 
young people from being fatally 
injured.

A REAL BRAWL
Reports coming out of Willard 

indicate that a real old-fashioned 
brawl occurred on Highway 224 

a couple of 
Norwalk youths were battered 
around by three Willard boys.

It is rumored that three P 
mouth musketeers drove onto i 
scene and became engaged In the 
fracas. As a result the “tribe" 

rounded up. and a hearing 
was held in Mayor Vetter’s Po
lice Court in Willard Wednesday 
evening. Details of the final bou\ 
will be given next week.

SERVICE MEN 
MUST REPORT 
ALLUpiNGS

COLUMBUS. O., August 8 — 
ervicemen receiving rea 

ment allowances under the 
Bill of Righu today were remind
ed that they are required by the 
law to report any earnings from 
either full or part-time Jobs, and 
warned that failure to do so may 
result in loss of further benefit 
rights and make them liable to 
prosecution under the federal law. 
Penalty in such instances is a fine 
of not more than $1,000 or fan- 
imprisonment for not more than 
ne year, or both.
Charles H- Jones, administrator, 

of the Ohio Bureau of Unemploy
ment Ckimpensation which han
dles the payment of these allow
ances for the Veterans Adminis
tration, said that 111 cases of ap
parently fraudulent claims had 
come to the Bureau's attention in 
the last three months and were 
now under investigation. These 
include ihirty-six cases in Cleve
land. thiriWn in the Cincinnati 
area, eight In Toledo, seven in Co- 
hzmbus, six in Youngstown, six in 
Athens and thirty-five elsewhere 

the state, he added, most of 
m being cases in udiich Inves

tigations indieatv tnc servicemen 
have received earnings from Jobs 
while drawing readjustment al
lowances of $20 per week for to
tal unemployment So far, twen
ty-one cases have been certified 
to the Veterans Administration 
for further action.

The BUC administrator pointed 
out that although the number of 
alleged fraud cases was at pres
ent very low in Ohio compared 
with the total number of readjust
ment allowance claims, a timely 
warning now might prevent a 
loss of benefit rights later. Dur
ing June an average of 70,116 re
turned veterans per week were 
receiving readjustment allowanc
es in Ohio.

NOnCE or APPOINTKENT
Estate of Mary B. Trimmar, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby gtvaa that 

Grace M. Trimmer of Plymouth,

BMate of
Mary B. Trimmar, deceased, late 
of Plsrmouth, Huron County, O. 

Creditors are required to fU
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 2nd day of August 
1846.
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN 

Probate Judge of said County 
8-19-22-ehg

OONVALESCINO
nd Cole who recent], 

quite ill with pneumonia is now 
convalescing at the home of his 
psrentt, Ur. and Mrs. Manley 
Cole of Norwalk.

Hazel Grove Grao^e 
Plans Big Festival

Memben of the Hszelgrovc 
Grange are making Isdg prepara
tions for the Urito«t and best fes
tival ever qwnaored by them. It 
wUl be held at their Orange HaU 
next Thursday, August 15th and 
serving will begin at S o’clock.

Hwne made cske. ice cream, 
chicken sandwiches, melons, pea
nuts and popcorn will be offered 
for sale and the general public is 
invited to attend.

NEW ENTBUnUSE TO
BE BEGUN m TXBO; 

TIRO—A new buainaw eckt«^ 
prias will soon be to operattoa'^ 

the
pUu
the first of September. The nair

ahcQ the Tiro Cfloerete Btocto; 
plant opens for business 4^tou$

concern wiU be operated by Hugh 
Pfleiderer and KeniMth Wagaar;

nr MANSFIELD HO&PXTAL
Mrs. Doris Gooding was re* 

moved Thursday afternoon In tb* 
luale ambulance to 1 
i General KcMqdtaL

A NEWDAHOHm
Mr. and Mrs. James Baigeo of 

Marietta, Ohio, are the parents of 
a new daughter, bom Tuesday 
morning, August 6th. Mrs. Ber
gen is tha former Ite HalUB Kto- 
ael, daniditar MMr. and Mrs. a
w. nyiDoaifL

JUST ARRIVED
Large Shipment of Parker 51 Pens and Pencils 

The Pen you have been waiting for!

PENS - $12.S0 to S17.S0 
Pencila - $S.80 to $6.S0

CURPEfrSJEWEIJlY&GinSHOP
Plymouth, Ohio

McPherson’s
AUTO - BODY AND FENDER
Bring the old car to "RED'S” and have us 
make it look like new. We do your work at 

a very reasonable price!
COMPLETE REPAINT JOBS

WASHING - WAXING - POLISH
In the Holtz Bam on North Street

Phone 0943

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

19 RAILROAD STREET DAY AND NIGRT PHONE 48

24-Hour Ambulance Service

DoifS/e 23*
Spotlit Coffee Kroger’s

Hot-Dated 3 ill; 59c
Vefveeta Cheese 2 89c
Heinz Beans 15c
E»aperateillil(c.!;ar^„b3 2L35c 
Tone FbIi "’ZS"' ILT' 28c 
Van Bmie Cereals ;^”*10c
Aiiple SaeceCake Icedl

Delicious each 28c
Fresh Cigarettes $1,55

Large ail 
. 'ITiomB

saiMtered 
npaon 

SEEDLESS

GRAPES
n,29c

Mellow • Sweet, 
Fresh

BARTLETT

PEARS
.. 2f^ 35c

GREEN BEANS 2 .sx2!
CELERY HEARTS hsJSX us. H 
FANCY APPLES ’’t? 2^Z
YELLOW ONIONS ^

KROGER *
5£i




